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EDITORIAL

THE ANTIVIVISECTIONIS

The extremes to which this chims will go has no appairent lirnit.
These people have attacked scientifle mnedical research ini the iost v-iru-
lent manner, and given out to ilie public lîterature and statements of
the most inisleading character. Thisie l usually the case when senti-
ment takes the place of knowledge and reason. 1t is an old sa 'yinig
contaiing mnudi truth in it that, as judgmieni is weaik prejudice' is
strong. These people are governed by prejudice and sentiment founded
upon ignloranice.

They contend that experiments on the lower animial. cause pain and
suffering, and that this is flot Justifiable. They also claim that medieine
has not made any reai progress as the remilt of these experiinents, and
thpy deny the value of the statistical proofs regarding the cure of

dsneby the products obtained in this way. They cannot sec, any
ieiti such a potent agent for the cure of disease as antidiphtheria
serr.Seriouàly they will assert that vaccination is of no value; ini-

dethat it is worse than useless, that it is onily introducing into the
svstem diseased miatter.

Reeently the British public has been treated to a dose of anti-
,ýjssctonviews over a suit for libel against Williamn Waldorf Aster,
of hePil MoUal Gazette, J. L. Garvin, the chief editor, and IR Cabel
W aeby, on account of an article that had appcared in that publi-
cto.Sonie of the adherents of the antiviviseetion school of thouglit
aetdtheir firin conviction of the truth of their position. One went

gofr a te state that be believed that Uhc death of Uhc late tKing
E war a due to blood poisoning eaused by thc use of smie vaccine.
At the dine of the death 0f King Edward VITI, a leaflet te this

pfetwas isued, and witbdrawn only because the requst of thc Queen
Dbe te toi. On that occasion Queen Alexandra mnade the statement
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that "Kin- Edward was vaceinated against the grip or pneumonia lie-
fore h.e went to Biarritz, and lie henefited miuel frein it. Lt kept hinu iii
excellent healtli for fifteen months. IHis attack at Biarritz in nowlise
related to this treatmet" Notwithstanding this denial and fromn su
higli a source, the statement is again being repeated.

There does flot appear to bie any limit to, the degree of iarepre-
seutation and exaggeration to whieh these people wil go. There la nu0
excuse for this, as the scientifec facts are at their disposai, and tliey
miglit witli very licol trouble iinake themnselves aequainted witli these te
bucli an citent as would convince the.m that there is value in experimien-
tai researchi and that mnan lias benefied vastly by it.

DR. A. H. WRIGHT.

Dr. Wrighit was humn iu Toronto on 6tli April, 1846. During these
xuany years lie lias given of lis best to, his native city. For many years
lie was activley engaged as a teaeher lu sonie branci of nedicin.. In
the early days of the histery of the Torouto Sehool of Medicine, h. was
associatêd witli the late Dr. Richard Zimnmerman in iustructing the
students ln xnicrescopy. In these days lie also acted as the secretary of
the. Medical Seliool. Inx the college songs of those days, and at the
aunual dinuers of the students, lie would le referred to iu a kindly way
as the. eue who gently relieved the stadents of their " tin. "

Dr. Wright specialized obstetrica and came to be iu time une of the
soundest exponents of this brandi of tlie liealing art. Hie was oue of
the. sanest teacliers that ever occupied a cliair lu any medieal colege
lie was neyer carried away by new tlieories, aud, yet, is ear a
ever on the grouud for uew views and advances. Thcs. lad, however,
to bie siftcd and tested lu tlie fire uiny times before lie woudd give
thein out te bis elasa, Lt could lie acceptcd, and was accepted, ta
wlien lie made a oleax, statemeut on any subject notiug liad heen ef
undone te id ont that te announcexuent was fouuded on solid osra
tions and facta.

Dr. Wright teok au active part lu bringing about the. change ta
induced the Toronto Scliool of -Medicine te give Up teachiug, andre
establiali the 'Medical Faculty of the University of Toronto as an atv
teaehiug body. This lias becu of immense value to the uplifting o
medical teaeiing in this province. Hie lias been for many era
member of the. Senate of the. University of Toronto. Lu this cpc
lie has ever given is influence for the. improvement of medical eua
tion. We feel that his quiet, but kindly manner had mucli to do a e
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years algo in bringilng 'TritiÎtv IMedical College înto th(.nvest
Seheme11 Of celleIge union and fgeerationl.

hIt anlother capacity also Dr.ý Wrighlt lias donle good1 work for thw
medical professionl. As one Of the editors, Of thle ('~aiaPaiinr,
hie lias kept a igh ideal býforeo flue med'ticail profession. Ile has' stood
for a clean poeina capable professlin, and( ai profession thalt lived
at peace with onle a1nother.

?ow mleil ili C anada lias attended inedical socýieties more faithifullyv
than lie. Very few anliMal meetingýS Of the. Ontario Med(iCalAsoca
tion or of the Canadaý Mý(eial Aýssociationi have enaloe to ps
without bis presence. lIe was not a suen(t a1ttelfnant eithier, ls he wab
mie of thie clearest of contributors to their trasacion and iscuis-
siens. Ji, these, organizations his infilence and teachliiga halve benwide and valuable. lie lias, beeni president of b)oth of tseassocia-
tions. lii the early days of thie Toot eial S-Ocie(ty hoý wýas eue( of
the nmost regular of attendants. lnufthe work Of t11v OHd Toronto Medi-
,rai Society, Drs. Adami Wright, R. Zimmlerinan, T. II. Cameron, and R.
B. Nevitt played a very important part.

Dr. Adam Wright bias retired frorn, teachiug, but flot fromn prace-
tise. We wish him unlany years of health to enjoy the siociety ' 0f his
many mnedical friends. iTe -was ever loyal te a friend and wvith Shakes-
peare eould truly sa'

As in the remembrance of myv good friends
In nothing do 1 count myseif so happy,

DR. F. F. FRIEDMlANN'S TREATMENT 0F TBRILSS

It is tee soon te state arlything at ail definite about the, ri-al merits
or demerits of this treatmnent. Some patients treated by this muetfhod
have died, smre have muade no improvernent, and others have apparent.
]y lrnproved. These latter cases inay be, only showing tlic imprevemnent
that comea frolil hope. We have kniowýn dying cousumptives deelare
that tbey wero gettingt better when under the treatrnenit of the miost

ntrosformes of charlataniani, becauge. for the time bcing, they had
ji ene of expectation imnplanted] in their breasta.

Màny of the leadiug mnedical jourinals are expressing views of a
Ver cautions character, and advising patience, as it will take a conasid-
erabe time te make clou, whether the treatmnent is reýally% te be elassed
as a "cure" We hope it nay prove its riglit to be placed ini this
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On thing la certain, however, Dr. Friedmann cannot hold
miethods secret for any length of time. It wil not do that the tre
ment sliould only lie given to patients by hiznself, or by some one
pointed hy him. We do flot think lie sliould be deprived of hie prol
rewards. The wealthy xnay give hlmu money, governments may g
him pensions, crown heads inay confer upon him tîties, universities il
give hlm degrees of merit; but bi uet soon make known hie methods
the fullest extent. In thie way only can they be tested by other
workers, and the real value of hie claims put to the tests that ç
either establisli them, or grind them to powder if they are not souri(
and the sooner the better if they are not sound.

A discovery of this sort le so eesentially different from1 a cominx
cial dlscovery or inveition tixat it muet not bie permnitted te remaiu
long locked up lu the breast of any one person. The mnedical profees
mnuet ho mnade acquainted with it, in order that the publie may ii
proper manner receive its benefits, or bie guarded against it if it le dev
of merit. There must lie no eurrounding wall of Egyptian darkiiesq
a case of this kind. Dr. Friedmann lias now been long enougl inve
gatiiig hie methods, and lias treated a sufficient numnber of patie
to ho in a position to corne forward and remnove the veil of seerE
There ipay ho nothing behind a higli walI, yet people will try te 1
over it. This secrecy le creatlng a morbld curiosity.

We do net hesitate to state lu the luterest of the plil , the i
ca profession, and Dr. Friedmann himsecf that the time lias corne w.
full information muet be given out. If this ie net done the med

profession would bie f ully justifled in turning ite back upon Dr. Fr:
01a11n and hie inethods.

THE TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.

The annmal report of the Toronto Gieneral Hospital for the twi
mnonths endiing 30th September, 1912, has corne to haud. Tt is m
of no snmalt luterest te look over its pages and note the aumonnt of m
1fbif hnR hppn done within its walls during the year.
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onlto General IoiaL hIS ever buen a goodj nur21se thiat sent forti echildren. well eqipdto fight thle batiles of life.-t e
An accounlt is given of the( wvork donc in thet hlos-pital Mn the Variîons

departmnents. As one looks at this it appears that the hospital is djoinga work that compares Weil W 1th that of other large hospitals. Thleva.rions services and officers are to be congratulated on the report forthe year, The eost per day was $1.58, and the deathi rate was 5.39.

e SMALLPOX

This disease frozu tixne to tiinie rnakes its appearance in varions
parts of the country. 0f late years in Canada and theo tniited States
it bas been of a mnild type, and people have corne to look ulpon il wîtlia Crtain air of contemlpt. Lt will flot do0 to play with lire, nlor to kovpon crying "Wolf"; for -a littie lire 18 easily trodden ont, but beilng
auffered rivers catnnot qnnh"and the real wof nay corne soine,
day.

Lt does inuch hiari to any city or town to have a numiber of casesof 8imailpox. Lt disturbs the life and business of the place seriously.
Ali this could be prevented, but those who dIo not lknow hiave beenpropogating anti-vaccination teaching for- y ears, sud su mnany think
Iliat vaccination is a positive curse.

,Many years ago a certain Germian collected a considerable aniotnut
)f statiaties against vaccination. These lie garbled in a very bad wayind inade themn tell rernarkable untruths. These figures have beenl
sd as the stock in trade of the antivaccinationists ever since,

Lt was a Wrise move on the part of the Ontario Legislature a year
i to pa8s an act taking the control of vaccination out of the Boards

)f Kducation and placing it under mnedical health officers.

MEDICAL EDUCAT10N IN CANADA.

ew countries can bonst of so, higli a standard of medical education
8 Caada.or a more educated body of medica1 practitioners. Ln the

arly perlod o! medical education i this country the colleges were pro-ýeo orns, and the profit froru the students' fees went mainly te
he owre o the building in whieh thle tea<ching was carried on. This,
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But it must be said for the8e old lime medical coileges that they

did excellent work and strove with zeal to give the students a sound

training in medical science as it was then known and tauglit any where,

The old Toronto School of Medîcine, Trinity Medical Coilege, the.

Woman 's Medical Coilege, ail of Toronto; the Royal Coilege ini Rings-

ton; the early days of the 'Medical College in Winnipeg; the Medical

College in London, aud the College in Hlalifax, are examples of excel

lent teaching under difficuit. and adverse conditions.
These sehools gradually became înerged into some uniiversity, and

the various lecturers held their appointments from the unliversity with

whieh they beeamne attaehed. This was a great movement onwards, and

was of advantage alike to the students and teachers. Lt had the effeot

of giving a, dignity aud a stalus to medical educalion and the medical

profession Ihat had not beeni enjoyed under the former sysleni.

At the proert moment there are about 2,000 persons studying

medicine i Canada in the ciglit medical colleges,.namneiy, the Univer-

sity of Manitoba, Winnipeg; the Western, London; the University of

Toronto; Qucen 's, Kingston; MeGili, Montreal; Lavai in M.\ontreai and

Quebec;- and Dalhousie, Halifax. Lt is true thal these colleges have not

equal facilities for their workç, but there lias been an honest effort to

botter the. conditions, and hhese efforts are bearing good fruiit.

For a long lime each province had ils own standard of qualifica-

lion and there was no0 dealings bclween lhe Jews and the Samaritana.

T'he student of one province could not practiso i another province

until lie qualified himsolf afresh. Il was feit Ihal something should bc

done to remove some of these restrictions. For xnany years efforts had

been made more of an educatîve character than an exocutive one. Wh.xn

the proper time camne the leader came also.

Dr. Roddick, of Monîreal, beld a seat in lhe flouse of Oommow

for that city. Afler mucli thouglit on is part and with the. advice 01

many niembers of lhe profession, lie introduced the Canada Meia
Act, anxd suceeded in having it plaeed on lie statule books of lhe couj.

try. There was a section iu it liat required the consent of all thi

provinces before it could become operative. This gave rise ho son

years' delay and a good deal of further discussion. At last the pro

vinces agrecd upon certain amendments that should b. mxade i th

original act. B.y this lime Dr. Roddick was no longer a inember .b

Parliament, and liese amendmeiits were placed i the hands of Dr

Black of fiants, N.S. These were approved o! by the Federal ai i
1 --1 -- nýo At iq now onerahive i iill the p)rovincebl.
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eniable the holder to practise ini any Province. Thisacst does flot dIoaway with the COUncils of the several provinces. Each province liasstill the saime powers it formerly enjoyed of controlling the standardof admliissîin to practise i its province.

Medical nien who have been ten years or more in practice may inowlocate in any province without examination. Those whio are of morerecent date of graduation iinust qualify by pasaing the examiniations te,be prescribed by the Dominion Medical Couneil. So the mnedical treelias been steadily growing, and we say Velui arbc>r cresc<zt.

THIE MARRIAGE ACT.

Hlon. Mr. Ilanna lias iltroduced a bill for the purpose of regulat.ing inarriages, and limiting the possibility of defects seeuring a licensefoi- marriage. There is nothing more seeurely foundecl by biologicalscience than the importance of heredity. We are not going to arguethis3 out just now, but there is mucli trutb in the saying "a chip of the
&ld block. "

It is a very proper thing te take care of defeetives and providehomes for themi, but it is more important to prevent the increase ofthese as far as possible. In the bill three very important provisionsappear: (1) Persons who have lived less than 15 daya in a loeahitymust publi8h notice of approacli of marriage for three weeks preoedingappliacat ion for license; (2) Ministers are hiable to a fine of $500 oriinprisonmnent for 12 months if they perforin the marriage eeremionyif they have any reason to think that either contracting party is anidiot,, insane, or under the influence of liquor; and (3) deposed clergy-men are under the saine penalties if they marry a couple.
These regulations wiIl do some good, and they cannot do anyharm,. There is Rot a medîcal practitioner who lias not witnesaed thedeplorabe results of the marriage of the unit. This bill is a tp onin

practical engemers.

REPORT ON TUBERCULOSIS.

The Departinental Committee on Tuberculosis with Waldorf Aster,.N!p., for chairman, lias issued its final report. The fellowing are its

Theii committee is of opinion that it would be be well te fail back
apncompulsory isolation in cases of miarked infeetivity where the
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home surroundings are unfavorable, and espeeially where it is imprae.
ticable to induce the infected person to adiiere te measures that would
destroy infection. All preimises that have become infected should be
thoroughly disinfected.

The. report recommenda that care should be given to town plan-
ning se as te secure as sanitary a condition as possible. The dweUlings
of the peerer classes ahould b. inspected with the view of having theim
put in a botter condition.

Bovine tuberculosis should receive caretul consideration. The.
statexuent is made that the disease among cattie eau be eradicated,
t.hough tliis will take considerable time. Any effort in this direction
must bc general. Great care should be given to secure a milk supply
that is froe from infection. All animals that give a tuberculin reac-
tien should be destroyed.

Much attention is paid te the case of children. The report is quit.
empliatic that they may b. infected through milk. Ail suspected cases
ini sohool shoull be deait 'with specially ,either by being exeluded or
1by being sent te speci&l open air classes when well eneugli te, attend
such. The. medical inspecter of schools and the faxnily physioian should
b. in communication with each other.

The. report advises the appointment of a permanent cemmittee to
carry on research work. It aise states that a permanent seeretary
siiould b. appointed with administrative capacity. Fromn this central
comrnittee ail the work of researchi and efforts at preventien would. b.
directed. A number ef workers ef known ability sheuld bo engag.d on
research work, and this work should be extended throughout the etr
kingdom.

It is alse reeommended that niedical students and practitioners b.e
given every opportunity of beeoming familiar with the. disease in i
its phases and lu ail stages at the. dispensaries, sanatoria and other in
stitutions.

The. Insurance Act provides for eue penny per insured persen a
b. retained hy the. commiionors fer reerhwork. This willye n
uually the handsome sum of £57,000. _With snch a sum mucl ca b
accomphished.
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asp(ets Of this subject four mleiznbers Of the medical profession taok part
in a smoimat the Royal Society Of Medicine, London.Dr.W.Hlale White, Physician to Gly's 110ospital discuissed somne cfthe causes. The flrst he took up was pyorrhoea alveolaris. This condti-tion prevents proper miastication and, at the saine timec, mlixes the foodj
w'ith disease causing icro-organisms. These organisms nay cause4t in-testinal toxaemia, Or they may enter the blOod stream and give ris. to)
sept iewenn&

Other organismas play an important part. It la eclimed by higliouthorities that the aduit humnan being excretes froin the(_ intiestinalcanal about 128 billions of bacteria, and that 99 per cent. of theýSe aredead. Aniother thing that must be rexnenibered is the influenc oneforin of bactericismi has over the other. Thus the colon bacililus seemal,,to b. inimiesi to others, and destroys the typhoid bacillus. But thebacillus enteritidis n1ay destroy .the colon -bacil 1us. It lias been observedthat in hot climates the flora of the intestinal canal is muchel more abuin-dont thon iu cold dlimates. In far north regions the intetiacal
mnay becomne sterile. al

Up tO the( present no one lias been able ta show what these n, si
nal toxines are. Muci lias been said abouit the presence of ind(icanl andl,
ethereal suiphates in the urine; but a persan mnay voidJ these colistituweents in the urine for a long tinie and remain in apparent good health.Experiments in the laboratory must not be taken as too conclusive, asthse absorption o! a toxirn fromn the alimentary canal,1 i5 flot by anyý
mneans thse samne in effeets as when it la injecte(] into the animal either
b>' way of a vein or uimier thse skin.

There is no definite clinical picture of intestinal toxoinia. onef<r o! intestinal irritation and toxoemiia mnay arise frain anl excess ofcarbohydrate food. Iu the case of a child who la thus fed, tlie stools con.-tain a green eoloring matter with an excess a! fatty acids, and the,,irrntate thse anus. Thse intestines are distcnded witis gos. In enterogen-
ms yansisthere la in one variety of nitrite in thse blood and lu anotherteeis hydrogen sulphide. The relief of the constipation relieves flic

Mucis las been said about constipation as a cause of tax&muia.
reeare smie things that inust b. borne in immd, howcver, in thi».
,onnctio. I the. case o! toxenila froin bacterial origin there need not)e constipation, as the aniaunt of taxin will depend upon thse number

tn indo bacteria. So that toxaSmia is no proof o! intestinal stasis.
[tha bee» held b>' soine that tiscre are adhcslous, bands, kinks, apurs,»»c. b ere are not a sufficieut number o! cases of an>' onc type tou Usf te conclusions that these conditions are thse causes of intestinal
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The syxnptomns of alixnentary toxoemia have been described malny

times, and yet we do not know what the toxin is. Care must be taken

that the terni be flot used in a loose way sueli As lias corne to be the case

with the ternis rheuxnatismn, gant, urie acid diathesis, etc. Many dis-

cases, aucli as cystic degeneration of the breasts, duodlenal ulcer, and

cancer in differexit parts of the body, have been attributed to intestinal

toiffimia; but proof is lacking to show that those who are said to suifer
f roin intestinal stasis are more liable to these diseases than are a simii-

lar number of Cthers. It must not bo overlooked that intestinal stasis

is xnuch more cominon among women than among mien, and yet duodenal
ulcer la commnoxer arnong the latter.

It bas not been satisfactorily proven that intestinal stasis ia a

cause of Bnigit 's dlsease. In the saine mnanner the elaimi that an opera-

tion for the cure of stasis bas eured exoplithamie goitre la not good rea-

soning, as somne cases of thia disease get well with rest axxd ordinary
care.

It ia not possible to renxedy intestinal toxoemia by avoiding the,

ingestion of the bacteria. Somne have advocated intestinal antisepties,
and they may do some good, but their value bas been greatly overesti.

mated. M.\any cases are benefited by the use of aperient waters. 0f laté

operations have been performed for the cure of stasis and toxoemia; but

Dr. White does not feel convinced they do the good that bas been claimi-

ed for theni. If most cases were properly treated in their earlier stages.
they would nover require an operation. What the final outeome of

operative treatment may be time must decîde; but rhetoric shxould W,

checked by logic.

TUE LONDON METN P0 THE DOMINION MEDICAL A80.
CIATION.

The medical profession li London are making streuoxa efforts tc

make the next annual meeting of the Dominion Modical Ascaina

unqualified succesa. The mneeting will bo held on the 24th, 25th, 2f

and 27th of June. Already arrangements are well advanced. The firs

two days will bo devoted to Sections in Medicine, Surgery, GyacIg

and Obstetries, Pathology, Public I{eaîth, Eye, Ear, Nose and Tra

and X-rays. On the forenoon of the third day, Dr. MePhedran, of Tc

routo, will open a discussion on Diseases of the Stomaeh, and D
Stodrtôn, of Buffalo; Dr. Martin, of Montreal; Dr. Aaron, ofDeri

Hi. J. Pattorson, F.R.C,8., London, Eng., and others will take ar

On the afteruoon of the saine day a symposium on the Thyroid lk
will oeeutwv the attention of the association. Dr. Ochsner, of hcg
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will open the discussion on, the surgical apcsof isease. of theo Thyroid.
()n Friday forenioon, Dr. lillings, of Chicago, wvill eoniduct al mlt(eial
elinie before the as.,ocîition. In the afternoon of thiat dayv, Dr. .1. B.
Murphy, of ChIicago, will give a lanterni demionstration on1 surgical dis-
eases of bones and joints, Ainong others outside of Ontarjo who have
inltimiated thieir intention of attending the meeting are Dr. McKevhnjev,
of Vancouiver-; Dr. Lehmani, of WVinipelg; Dr. Angus Mbaof De-
troit; Dr. Halfp)emn, of WýNinnîipeg, and] Dr. Emiil Bek, of Chicago.
The asat mientionied will give a hanterni demionstration enititled, -"Eight
Years' Exeinewith bismnuth Paste ini the Treaitmlent of iuss
Dr. Gallie and Dr. Robinson, of Toronto, wifl contribute al lan teri
demnonstration of experimients, in bone transplantation. The presiden.
tiat addresa will fait. to Dr. IL afalm of Londn theprudn
leet; the address in surgery will be given by Dr. lutchison, of Mont-

re-al; the, address in miedicine by Dr. Llewelly' s Barker, of Jolins llp-
inand the address in gynaecology b> D.Culeo!l3liioe.

dJefinite annouincemient of the programn will be mlade in the nlext issule.
IIt is confldenitly expeeted that the attendanceu will ensure a retuirn

rate on the raiways at a single fare, aud in order tn mnake this mnore
certain, ill memnbers, however near the place of mneeting, are peay
requej(sted to procure a standard certificate fromn the railway agent at flitc
place o! starting. The single fare rate wilI be -i mnateriail consideration
to those attending fromi a distaince-.

London is one of the most attractive cities in Ilhe Domiinion, espe-
cially iii the summier mionths, and this faet, coupled] wîthl the outstIand.
ing reputation of a large numnber of the men who are to partieîpate
in the programi, should ensure a record attend(yiice, The Forest City
proinises its guiests a generous hospitalityv on the occasion of this mieet-
ilig.

-MEDICAL COUNCIL 0F CANADA.
The next meeting o! the Medical Couneil of Canada will be held

ut Ottawa% on the seventeenth of âmne, and four following days, and
that it i. expected b>' that time it will he in a position t» open the new

rete toal those who have been in active practice in Canada for tell
yars prior to the seventh o! November, 1912, which w-as the date on

wihthe Act camle into force. For information write to R. W.
pwe11, o! Ottawa.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

SOME ASPECTS 0F, RENAL SIJRGERYe

1v RAMION GUITERAS, M.])., NEw YORX.

D IZ. GUITERAS hegan hie talk ou the kidney by sayrng that a!
Luderstood th(ý audience was forrned of surgeous, physici

speelaliats and general practitioners, lie feit that he could net divide
slides ini sacli a way as to give a talk to any particular group that w(
be iuterestiug the other groupe, and that lie would therefore si
through hie slides, ehowing them hastily.

Ile began with anomalies of the kidney, and took up first
variety known as single, unilateral or assymietrical, stating that i
were very rare, and tbat, aecording te statisties, sucli a condition
fouud once iu between four and live thousand bodies at autops-
iu a period of ten years at Guy's Hlospital, London, duriug wliieh 4
autopsies hiad been performed, there had only been oue case of si
or unilateral kiduey. H1e further etated that iu teaching operative
gery on the cadaver for eight years, duriug whieh timie he hadi
queutly had eiglit or nine cassof four each ruxrning at oue tV
and iu eaeh elass both kidneys wcre operated upon, he had never
a case of unilteral kiduey; aud yet, iu a sutall hoapital-the Cohin
-with which lie was counected (of lees thau 100 lieds), ini a perio,
urne menthe, duriug which ouly 15 autopsies were performed, that t.
of these cases, or 20 per cent., proved to have but eue kldney.
showed the three speciuens from hie slides, cailiug attention te t
large size, and aise te the faet that they were ail lobulated and fissu
aud said that sucli a condition was typical of a unilateral iny
one of these cases eue fissure was very deep, exteudiug from the pý
to the enter border, and dividiug the organ into two parts. Both
upper and lower segments of the kîduey had each a fissure etn
nearlv half-way acrose it at riglit angles to the pelvis. This ki(
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showed that a large quantîty of tubercles were scattered over the> kid-
nevy, and stated that statisticians, in speaking of unilateral kidnieys,
saiid thiat they were frequent1y affected with tuibereutlosis, This par.
tieullar uniilateral tuibercular;1 kîidneyv hald beenl referre'd to hixni fri thei
miedical aide, with the iaigniosis niade ai numbilter of Yeairs a1ge, for eperaýi-
tien on the following dlay, and he had iade ani incision donte Ille
k-idniey, found it tecuaand had remeoved it. The patient de~
veluped anulria immnediately after 1the eperation, and (lit-ld o stheiai
in vighit days. There were rio uremnic symptovia. A\utiopsy' vh e te
absenice of the kidue'y On the right side, althouigh there wavis a long pro-.
jection of liver extending down,. whieh elosely renhe a ; kldneyi cII0
palpation. An operation of Ibis kinid woufld be rare to-day, ais kidniey
cases are better studied neow thanl preio v. We dIo, hoeefind
camesf in whieh we cannot fuel the kidney- on the other side, 11or seu il,
uireter nor catheterize il, if we do see, it, and in siwIh case's we( muet.s ho-
11eve that nio kidney is present on this side; anld even) if we conteniplatI.
operation in the other kidney, we muelit cenfirm1 our- belief bY ani ox-
ploratory lumiibar incision. Iii someii vases, if we dIo see and thtre
the ureter, we flnd no urine eoinig dowin fromi il, anld it is in ii c
cases, as well as8 in cases of uniilteral kidniey', liat we muet belivve thiat
cither both ureters go te the saiine kidne, or, mlore probably, thati aï
jion-finctionating kidney is present on thait side, and Ihat the renovai
of the kidney on the other siie wvould be followud 1)'y death.

lie ilien took up the aubjeet of aniother variety of a4nomalivs-that
of misiplaced or ectopie kidneys-whiehi he considers very initeresting
and instructive. fIe staled that Ihey niuet neot be conifused with lihe dis-
placed kidneys whiehi were known as mnovable, whieh are hv4d olnt of
place by adhesions, the blood-vessels of which conme f rom the normnal

sd.The inisplaced or ectopie kidnieys wich h.e iad eneountered 11ad(
the origin of lhe vascular pedicle below the normnal site. fle stated
lii.t tht. usuial sites of ectopie kidney were at the sacro-iiae synchon-

rioion the promontory of the sacrum and in the, pelvie cavily. Ile
ahn howed tiie slid. of a k-idney in tie pelvie cavity whieh had beeýn
in8,knfor an ovarian çyat ; anoîher alide of a kidniey situaled at the

nfeo-ilin synchondrosis, h.e had considered il a case of mnovable kidney,
which bad beceine adiierent te the tissues in liaI region. Ile had miade
[h orinary kidney incision in the. loin, and lhought that he feit the
irgal, moving nip and down with the respiration, and in an effort tn

,ltdown upon il through lie mnass of fat prescrnt, lie went throughi the.
peritoneumn and exposed a fiattened spleen with a rounded border. Hec

!lwith peritonux, and, eulting clown fartiier, found the kdny
wihwss hydronephrutie. Afler freeing il, lie pxilled il up as far

tgpssbe and ftxed it. The patient, however, suffered more pain than
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before the operation, and as the amouint of kidney tîssue was net great
anid the other kidney was perfectly healtliy, lie removed the organ, whiehl
lie slicwed as a specimenl of hydroneplirosis. Hie said that ail cases of
ectopie kidney that lie had liad were hydroneplirotic.

11e then spoke of thle study of a reet case of ectopie kidney. He
stated the patient had entered the hospital complainmng of somne diffi
culty iii urinating, of a swelling in the hypogastrie region, of constipa-.
tion and a general feeling of dliscomfort iii the pelvis which prevented
hlmii fromi work. When standing up, ne turner coulld be feit, but when
Iying dewn, orie could be easily outlîued, extending froim the pubes Up
te within two iuches of the urribilicus. Bimanual palpation showed the
turner beginning above the prostate. The patient, atter emptying his
bladder, was catheterized, and no residual urine was found present.
Cystescepy revealed a normal bladder; the ureters liad normal mnouths
and were easily catheterized, aitheugli the excursion cf tlie cystoscope
was somewliat impeded behind. Many diagnoses were made by the dif-
ferent attendants conuected witli the hospital. uis owu diagnosis 1was
that ef an hytadid cyst or a inisplaced hydrouiephrotic kidney. The
patient was prepared for operation, and, assisted by anotiier surgeon
of the liospital, lie opened the abdominal wall down te tlie peritoneuin,.
and found the anterior wall cf the bladder normal. 11e inciaed the,
peritoneum above the bladder and found a turner situated iu the lib.
sacral region, and exteuding down iuto the pelvis, very muéli as 8
wernan 's net containing lier hair liangs over tlic occiput. There was ne
liydatid cyst present. The tissues over the turner were tense. Art
aspiratiug needle was inserted, and some fiuid witlidrawn. Hie sent this
specimen te the labcratory te be examined for urea and pus, and wie
for tlie report. In a few minutes tlie report came back filet netr
urea nor pus was found, but that tilere was alilumin. Tise liminated
fromi his mind tlie presence of a mxisplaced kidney, and lie though
it must he somne kind of a cyst situated cutside of tlie peritoneur, nd
fliat it would be advlsable te unite tlie anterior and pesterilayr
cf tlie perltonleumn, leaviug sufficient space te open fhic <yst, p>ut à
drain ini anrd treat it as ene would a cystîc cavity. Til was done.Th
following day, onj gcing te the liospital, lie Iearued filet botil ureaan
pus ilad been found in thle fiuid escaping tlirougli tlie drainagetue
pointing te tihe probability of an ectopic kidney. Sliortly after ti,
lie liad thre patient radiograplied witli X-ray catileters in place,an
found that while one catheter went up te tlie pelvis on ene side (h
left) tiret tire riglit oeecurled up lin what resemubled the bladdr h
patient was then eystescope'd, and tlie instrument allowed to emiil
place during flic radiograpil taklng, tinking, perilaps, tiret tire eth-
micPht bave slid down from file ureter into the bladder, Tis sop
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thiat tlle olle catheter, hadi go[Be mnito tlle pulvi s of !h Il,-aniitj
othier hati golle inito al 'avt ovi'r thIumo.aea rgi andi h1atiocurled Up thiere. Aecordiuigly, collargol (101,%) waiS njee giv.il)g albeautifuil vivw of the pelvis of flio e h idn w'ihwSut-in lo be ilupllace, and also thle Shaidow of a large -qý , Ii tlle lmosca eiThtis m corresponded in position to tht.- cy' st thlat hati beenl oporillodupon. Six 0;5) ounleS of collargoil had been1 injectei mbit it. [lvefaeif lie hati injectod mfore if mngiht have gi-,eni rise to too grreatretio

As8 it 'as 'Ille reaetion was lakd t wvas thenl decidetI 10 ag2tiý1operate uponi titis patient, and an incision was malle front just lle aniterior suiperior spîne of the ilium dlown allong Pouiparî 's ligaliuenî,igiving sufficient space to pull back the peritoneutui and tissues containletin it to the other side until the kidney was reachiet. Thel( kidneyý wuisthien rernoveti andi a slide 'vas shown, giving bte position of tho renalvces and thte uireter. nhe squieezinig of thte kidniey forced the urinefroni Ille pelvis into thle hlatider. The specillien of the kidney 'as thoensiio'vn, and the itydronepitrotic condition easily seen.
Thte lecturer then threw tipon the sereen titree kidneyl.\ Speillenas,

showing three different grades of hydroneph rosis, and thte condition, uizeanti. shape of the pelvis of the kidney lin these cases, as wvell as th.eeondition a.nd position of the ureters. Ile spoke of lte varjouis causesof itypronepitrosia, and then stated that il usuially begani early iii if e,in whicit case it 'vas tiopendent upon tihe valvular conditions of the urv-ter. wiici 'ere probably congenital. When it began il was acquireti
ani due to obstruction.

Rupture of the kidney 'vas then considered briofly, and the dif..ferent varieties describeti. lie sitowed a slide representing tihe body
formn of a patient wito liad had a fali o! sotte 20-odd foot eloyen daiysbefore entering the hospital. It resembleti a large 'vaterielon tueked

inoone aide of the peritoneal cavity* , extending froui the diapitragni
Io lte pubes. "As the patient had no0 huimaturia, andti ler. 'va nohletory of anyv, it appeared to ho a rupture of te spleen, andtian an..-terior abdominal incision 'vas made, extending tirougi lthe peritoneuntiif.h intestines 'vere found to le fiabteneti out between thle auterior anti
potero peritoneal walls on account of something situateti posteriorlytop it wiici pushed lthe posterior layer forward- 1 aeeordingly closeti

the omit, turned lthe patient on to lthe healthy side, ati] madle a loin
ýniin into tite kidney region, excavating several qurt of reddisti.)rw fluid, containing whiitisit particles, typical of the fluit present iln

,aeo! rupture o! thte kidney, Whether titis 'vas dueý te some actioit
)fthe urine or whether pus 'vas present, 1 do not remiember. At any'atif pus 'vas present aI the lime, it -%vas but a very stnalu percent age,

rh fluid 'vas evacuated andi thte cavity 'vas 'vashet 'viti peroxitie aint
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sait solution, and a drain inserted. After- a few days the patient
to run a texuperature, and it was found that pus was present i
cavity about the kidney. A second operation was performed, ar
kidziey was fouid'to bc ruptured, and also the pelvis. The othe
ney was found to be in gc>od condition and the diseased kidne,
removed. "

Dr. G. then showed a picture of the ruptured kidney, wil
urine extending through both the pelvis and the kidney. fie
he believed that a kidney whîch as an enlarged pelvis, dilated eitl
urine (hydroneplirosis) or by pus (pyonephrosis) is more liable
injured than any other variety, and he thinks that a pyroneç,
kidney due to stone is esperially liable to rupture. He said thi
was a case of suibparietal rupture of the kidney, with an eit
accumulation of blood and urine about it; that hie would later 5
case of subparietal rupture, in whieh the fluid was subcapsula2
stated th.at lie had had quite a nuniber of cases of subparietal
froni one cause or another, but only one open wound, a direct
resulting froni a stab wound in the back.

Nephrolithiasis.-Tbe lecturer then showed slides of a few k
containinig ealeuli, illustrating the changes brouglit about in
organs through them. His first pieture was that of the lddne
middle-aged woman, who entered the hospital complaining of dyE
iud malaria. She said that she had suffered froni dyspepsia for i
ber of years, but it -was only within the last few years that sl
huid the attacks of mnalaria whieh had lasted froni a few hours to
days, aceonipanied by chilis, foyer and sweating and thon subsidii
examining her abdomen, a large mass was found on the rlght sij.
der to the toucli, which she said was an enlargement of her livi
she had ever since the malaria began. It was evident, however,
was not the liver, but an enlarged kidZiey below it. It waa qulte
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seeni were found, one of whieh was bifurcated and four Îiehes long.
Thia particular atone evidently originated ini two of Ille kidnlev ca[l
cyces, and they badl grown down into the pelvis, and there forined a
ecnmmon trnk, which t runk engaged in the pelvis opening and ekaused
fromn tiine to time temporary unilateral aniria ; but wheni suficient
pus and urine had collected in, the kidney pelvis to dilatte it, a stretch-
ing of the organ caused it to push the pelvic openinig away fromt thle
part, of the stone lodged in it, and the retained urinie veapedi again,
The other Stones were fromn 212 Io P1/t inehes ini width, and wevre more
or less roundced. ht was the variety of kliney whiehi ealled for removal.
The stonie shiowi)ng the particular formation plugging tire ureter was
then xhown, Ver 'y recently he had removed a kidnvy eleveni incites
long, with two such bifurcated atones, One of which was so wedged inteo
tWà uireter that no amnount of dilatation wais suficient to discharge it.

Another case of puis kidney due to atonie w-as then shown, wihel
the lecturer had seen. on a certain afternjoon and which hie had sent to
the. hospital for- observation and probable operation. The patienit hlad
a temperature of 101, pulse of 90, re-spirations 36. On arriv-ai at the
hospitai ini an ambulance she had a temperature of 10-7, pulse of 1$),respirations 46, and was ini a state of collapse. Sersoddt
stimunlation, how-ever. On examiining lier on the following dai 'y 1te
well.deflned renal tunior which had been f elt the dlay' beforc waa ainliply
a illkdeflned mnass in the loin. The case seemed a elear one, of pyronv.
phrotic kidney, with renal retention due to atone, wbiehi had r-uptured
élurlng the trip to the hospital, giving rise to perinephritîe abses The
fLsc(.e was opened and drained. A few days later an explorator *y
n.phrotomy was performced, but no renal Stone waa found on palpating
thei pelvis. As the patient continuied to run a septie temperature and
1mjs strength and weight a nephreetoiny was performedl showinig a
itn enubedded iu a large miass of fibrous tissue thiat had not been de#,-
[ete at the time of nephrotomyv into whieh a probe eould nlot be passed
From the. pelvis of the kidney. This was a displaced. mnovable. phrone-

ýrtckidney tiontaining a caleulus.
Mtother case of unilateral anuria with great enlargenient of the

)e]vis of the kidney due to an impacted atone at the beginning of the
irtrwas thon shown. The tumor had been an enormoits ont, (9 or

ýi) inches ini ail diameters) convolutied and distended. It was Coni-
idrdan emergeney case and was removed as sueli, a1though it qhouild

lave been opened and drained. At the time of the operation thie kid-
1,wu almost hiddlen, but later on, after the pelvis of the kidney had

em opnedauffleiently to sec the jimpacted Stone, there was sufflciept
eaag f ftuid f rom the eavity te show the presence of considerable

Mo eal tisue. It may here be said that a kidney 10 inchea ini
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length when rernoved, atter it has been opened and the pus and stoi
removed, and it lias been preserved in fluîd, may decrease te less th
one-hait the size. R1e considered cases of anuria, due te atone the mi
interesting in renal, surgery, and stated that he had had numer(
cases ef patients with but one tunctienatîng kidney who had ne ic'
that one of their kidneys was useless. At home he lias slides et ma
aucli cases whicli he calis derelict kidneys.

Cyss,-A tew cystic kidneys were then shewu. The first one v
that of a large serous cyst which are generally single, aitheugli thu
may be two i one kidney. In this cas there were tliree amall cysts a
one large one. The kidney tissue was very much detormed and i
lewer part et the ergan ivas almoat entirely destroyed. The leetui
said it was eonsidered one ef the best specimens ef serous cyst e,
remioved.

Hydatid Cygt.-The next wus a case et hydatid cyst ef the kidn
The patient liad cerne in suffering trom, great pain in the riglit le
She had liad a sliglit lu-ematuria. The kidney was t elt te be very le
and very tender. The patient hadl slight clevatien ef temperatu
Incision showed a very long kidney extending inte the renal fessa doN
ward te the ilac fossa. It was very adhereut to the diapliragmn. 1
lewer end ot the kidney wau sornéwhat eurled. A beautiful white 0
the size ef a duck's egg, but round, was seen. Lt seerned te spring fr
the junetion between the kidney proper and its pelvis. This was op
ed and a large nuniber et amaîl white cysts escaped running down
the side of the ureter and eut et the wouud. A piece et very w12
thic'kened membrane was feund aud removed trorn the muner part
the sac. It was a typical case et liydatid cyst with daugliter cysts pl
ent. The outer side et the cyst wall was eut away and the reman1
part was trcataed witli pure carbolic aeid, tollowed by alcoliol. '1
patient had chtler pucumoniaý atter the operation, but later had a sa
factory recovery. The lecturer stated tliat at the time et writing
book lie liad teund ne ether illustration et hydatid cyst ot the kidi
than this case et lis and that the literature et the subject had b
tlioroughly gene evet.

Polycystic Kidney.-Tlie next slide showed the kiducys et a pati
in one et his hospitals wlie died et uremnia. This patient was 55 ye
et age and lis kidneys had been gradually increasing in size for m
years. Tlie right was 10 x 51/ inches, weighing 56 ounces, th,, 1
91/4 x 5 inches, weighing 49 ounces.

The next slide showed an illustration et the larger kidney Eq
in two-a beautitul exhibition et cystie develepment. lIt seemed 'w
derful how anyone eeuld go through lite with such enermous kidju
suffering but little incenvellielice excepting trom their weight. F.
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urine in these cases showed about the saine changes as inii ierst.itial
nephritis. They were probably due to conigenital causes, eithevr be(gin)-
niing at thec lime of birth or shortly thereafter, inicreasing gradnally but
slowly* in sixe, $uch casus should bie conisideredl inioporable, unless an:
iabsces.s is present when it can be opened and drained, The remioval

ofioe suieh kl'idney is very fatal, and in case of au operation thie patient
wldprobably flot live as long as if the kidneyN had beeni lefi alone.
Malignant tumnors of the kidneysi werv then considvred amil thi-

firaI alide shown was Ihat of a sarcoma. The patient had enltered the
hospital suffering front great pain on the righit side w-here a large tuimor
couli be feit. H1e was mucl ieaiated and had] constitutionalsy-
tomas. Although hMa conditiont was very serions an exploratoryv incVision
waas made. revealing an enormns kidney withi a papillomnatous appear-
ig mass sprouting out through the capsiilar propria. The growth

iras very* exteýnsive and so) fragile and friable that a great portion of if
enuld have been scraped aw.ay wilh the finger, buit il iras exlremrely'
vascular and bled profusely * wheni touehed. The bleeding iras Stopped
by very hot irater and peroxide and the wound closed, a drain going
down t the kidney. The patient died very shortly afler the operalion
and the specinien wuas ecred. fIe said that the specimen s;homwd whlat
great changes ean take place afler ils reinoval, as this papillomiatous
mass of friable and fragile tissue comiposing the tumiior after ifl had
tisse kept for some days in the preservative fluid hiad changed into
aolid Iooking tissue which, on cross section, closely resemibled a pioe
of beef. Hie further said that only' a few days before hie had remnoved
a prostate tissue of wvhich very muctih reseinbliing that which hie had
described in the kidney; that hie hand iîinediately placed il in gauze
and takeen ift b be photographed, amd even in an houir's lime ifl had

ca ge o as Io look like a mass of beef.
The lecturer then showed a beautiful specimen of earcinomna of the

kidney, H1e had been eallcd to sce this patient on aceount of hia-
turia and had found him wearing a large truss just about ?oupart's;
t4gamnent, speeially constructd. On removing the trusa hie found a
very large round tumor which was freely miovable. 11e maid that het
had iiad tItis condition for some limne whieh ha(] been diagnosticated as
a hernia and the special truss had been inade for il, but lthat lie feit
a 11111e worried over the blood in the urine. An examnination of the<
urine showed the left kidney 10 be normal-this one <lhe righl) to
contain cancer ceils. The patient was operated lipon and the pedicleý
wu found 10 bie of unuisual length; iii fact, so long that the tumor

mudbe freely mioved over a ide range and pushed down to lthe
rgo! If he bladder. The kidney iras remioved-nephrectomny, The,
ptet mas very uremnie afler lte opereation and only seemied bienefited
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by purging with large doses of blue mass. A specially constructed pi
had to be made around bis bed in which he constantly roamed abo'
iLt night, in a delirions condition. The patient finally recovered ai
lias lived six years and mucli to my surprise his family report hi
comparatively welJ.

The next caue shown was one of hydronephroma. He stated thi
whereas the yellow mass could be plainly seen on the outside of UJ
kidney they were mudli more distinctly seen on cross section. The
was nothing partieular about this patient excepting that hie had fi
somne tinie been losing weight, suffering from haematurïa, and had son
dragging feeling and occasional pain in the left side. Ris riglit kidne
kowever, had been found perfeetly well. He lad a malignant cachez
and a very large varicocele on the left side (the largest he lad evi
seen). 1 mention this because the spermatie vein on the left side rwi
into the renal vein and tumors of the kidney on this side are liable
cause left-usideýd varicocele.

SEXUAL PROBLEMS.

1h JAMES S. S?~uM.D., PERTH, ONT.

T IIERE, are in the United States 300,000 prostitutes and it lias beiE
stated with equal authority that if these denizens of the. uidi

world were to abandon their work, within twenty-four hours after~ the
disappearance, an equal number would take their places. 11, t0e, hie
been stated publicly that in Chicago, for every lawful marriage th.j
-ire six divorces. 1 ineed not inale or produce extracts from the. Heali
Circtthar Social Hygiene vs. The Sextul Plagites, issued for the. publ>
by the Indiana State Board of Realth, and sent free on applictioi
although a two-cent stanip is named to cover expenses for p~ostage. TI
booklet has thîrty-nine pages, and every M.D., every patriot, eve
clergyman, every health officer, selool teacher (man or woiiau), an
not least every legislator should have not one-but one or more dozel
of copies. 0f the. copies 1 received, onte was sent to Dr. McOullough, or
ehief Health Officer, one eaeh, to four ministers of the gospel, and il,
remaining copies-except ene retained by me--have been sent toflo
M.D. 's and men who are working for reform and beneficient mnovemen
You, my brother, resting iu the belief that this-our provinc--ve
the most enlightened, as we consider, iu our Dominion, is keeping j
with the progressive movemeuts lu regard to the national health, i
not observant of what lias been doue and is being done by several1;tt
of the Union-are but slumbering and in great ignorance and it istr
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tO aae and to read-evei the pamphlet hevrein named and in ýIl wii
appears ";-thEdition--11O Thousand," and the "Press of th(~ Iiidi*tlia
Boys' &ho"You and 1, at graduation, wvithout taking any oaths to
become the conservators of the public health, assumed the, yoke arui
kissed the rod, and the /id< les ad urnam,? fullY believing wet have al trilst
to keep, and thiat the Great Architect of thie 1'nive-rseý is al good patymlasi-
cr. You and 1 have treated, and very «rquntY too, mkisgulided y outhi
-evenl aduits, wrhose assnciations w-ere withi al rag andl a bone anid al
hank of hair--whon Ilhe fools called -'their lady fatir," aud], too, wev
have seen thesest devluded andl illpe(tilousfIloes roam ouir streets
at mî(.y onlttiniit others ant(i e'nbefoull thleir own mfIS throughl
ignorance, and Uie lack of logisiatioli to alunounlev thle dangers ndI If,
require the( nleceaaity' of, sulch disorders to be nialled cmui al au
reported to the local oferof health

Yea, thia or the other fool "*wil strippud to his fooligih hlidv-whic-h
81h1 nalight have sveln whlen she threw him asidle- but -some of butn h'% ted
and wsome( of hdied" and the work went on. As Gay tehli of tl'u
Decvon farmewr. the case is worqe:

"'e goda avert thait worat dlisgrae-
T'hy' ruiinedl nose faits level with thy face;
Then ishail l th v wifc, thy loathsomte kiss disdaini,
Alnd wholesomle nleighbors from thy nîug refrain-

The subjects of euigeicas phylogeneses, areototogy areoepyg
mueih attention as attIdffies by mlain .M,.'a, and proinrent divinles in theý
llnited Stateýs-yet they are flot forgetfuil of the sexuai plagues in zàil
formas. [n many States there are laws-rigidly enforcéd-that require
moedical certificatea to be produeed bheparties under eonIravt for
mnarriage, and] yet, not long sinice, a deputation of God-fearing wmn
*ho not wanting their or thieir aisters' wombs to lie thc nuraery for
spawns-htimbly* presented an appeai for stueh health certifleatea' and.
that legiuiators but follow the ad(vaneed rulings of several enligicnled
States, and although kindIly received, yet what waa the answer of our
chiet officer among the legisiators? Was their noble and patriotie appvaj
f.-yn promnised "due consideration in tie"To him or her-whoe
words named are by Byron:

I!y days are in the yelIow leaf
The fiowers and fruits are gone,
The worm-the canker (chancre) and the grief are mine atone."

yet, shal 'we aY to hilm or to hier in the words of Burns-
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"What 's done we partly may compute
But know not what 's been resisted."

Anid that the remorse is but an after-clap; or shall we say: IlThy fi
inward on thyself prey and consume thee!1" No! let us repeat
soothixig anid yet not exicouraging words of the great English dramnati

The life of ait his blood
Is touched corruptibly;
And evexi his own pure brain,
Whieh some have vainly supposed
Was the soul 's fiail dwelling place,
Doth by the idie commenta it makes
Foreteli the endixig of mortality."

One truth îs this, anid Bombastus Paracelaus tells it to usý
body bas been given to us without venom. Whatever makes a man fi
is the vexiom that gets into his, nature from outaide." To that et
legislattire, herein 80 named, 1 refer the words of the great Virehu
"The care of the public health is the firat duty of every statesm il

In my coxisideration of meni medical there are not living any o r even
w-ho are, or who is the equal of Abram Jacobi, M.D., of New York, e
1 presexit a few of his encouragixig and prophetic words. If there
lxi the commonwealth axiy inan or axiy elass of men with grent possil
tics anid responsibihitiîes, it is the physician. it is not exiough, howel
to work at the individual bedside anid i the hospital. In i te teaxr
dim future, the physician. is to, be set in anid coxitrol sehool boards, heai
departmexts-and legisiatures-,, and we are seeixig the pioiweers at w
-vexi late--in our Province, anid even P Dominin Meialloargi
Ilealth, thiat possibly may be a. co-partxier with agriculture which C
cerna itself li raising and keeping pure Holsteins and Berkshire hi
Ilow dear to our gols+-Apollo, Aesculapius-even Hippocrates, and
shades of our illustrionis progenitors, fathers, mnaster mninde anxd
brightest of divinities îxi medicine (the first of arts andl sciences> ni
this muxidaxie ineompatîbilit.y of ixiterests appe-ar when diviuity aci
the juidgmnent at their tribunals! With the words of thie Hion Chauxl
Depew, you and I agree: "The professional mani, because of his wi
culture aud more aceurate traiing, Îa a leader ixi every coinmuit1
Axid thia expression eapecially applies to the medical profession anit
that great source and personified culture represented miost f requlently
that hallowed termn of Couiniry doctor, for he it la who secs aý go'd
every maxi, and fully believes "they serve God well who serve lus ci
turcs." IIow essexitial thex isl it that he--one of the -MeSuire ordu.
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sheuId hiave a very broad and most thorougli traiing, yes, how f re-

quenxtly do we bear witness to the following kmndly reference:
1 1e wlîo thus endowed as witli a sense and f aculty for- sitoriin and

turbulence, is yet a soul. whose, master-bias leans to) hoinie-feit pleasuirea

and to, gentie scenes, sweet îmages! whichi where so'er lie le, are at has

hetart;"' even, if at times we see humiianiity wiîthout its miÀsks amd frilis,

yéet, we forget not the poetry% of life, and our1 llhissiOli is ever thiat of

-iierakleci battling with dfisease, with customl, anid withprjuîc, anti1

with men 's blinded hopes, disïorders, toi, and pryrai winiged

troubles peopling daily air"ý-("jp(s hoinum c<s.morbos, votu-

mque, labore(s, et passim toto volitan tes «et erecua",- dyt we

ever prize Hi leisure heurs, those "stiei4s which resuit iii the seul, get-

tig rigliteolusnessa and wîsdoni," anmi pleasing too it is to recail buev

words of Tertuillian: "Quoti invenditur, fuiit," -Whiat is inivenite(I, wais,"

ini brief tHuit -which is heing useti by our miodlem schelars as originial

wa. saîti before, however expressive words bear repetition for voifflrm

tion. The healthi of the people was coideiitredt the supremeit law anienig

th Romaniis, andi before Ronmulus antti Remius were skietivcMsl

leifath-ruliflgs hati thieir origin, and are hielti as, sacre ii and art, obscrved

byv the faithful eveni now as when promulgatedl.
it. ie ind(eeti a paradox te us w-ho niotice in several journalts wiliest

readeru, are wvomeni-eveni many younig, thep variouis me(rinntf thw

ieiyoulig *nmuai, anmi iii ilt oolutuniis of Somle tai1 pasW8.4
notieedtirhe measuremet-is etf the perfet horse, or hiog, ini tact teo amiii,

drifting thlere la te theit flesh anti bonie-ad han lgtk ot hair' '-corsets-
and i matters sexuial iii tcharacter, mneretricieuis, iiet reifiing te thet seuil,

or preparing youxng wvomren honiorahly for their hiighiest destiniet ion anid

dci.stixation of niiotherlioot. lui tact machel current literature-so termediýg

-i. but eucourfigiiig vice. anid a carefuil souf et he writinigs of sveral

women-whlo aflix M.D. te theiîr namtes, reveals the tact thiat liisttul

thoughts either possess theini-or dio neot pessess thei fri-ni diisaini()t-

m.nts ini lite-or their inedical educeatieni is as a commetrial asst- or

worsge stili, that the feunitainis of thevir yýifflh are, drie'tliiip. orue fact

ilq tkis "potr oarîuu mnhier est;" amti anlother. is,î as G"ay Mids us:

S'Tii woiman that eduices ilakni l irw irtwr aglit

the wheedug arts "
if, as Kipling sayS: Tecoloniel's lady andf JudyO'ay are

1,sesunder the skin" for- preefs wve have as examiple-thtufagte

-ipNperlY muanneti, improperly halter brek'en, iaguti(g,ustiiti

poeztraIs, andi andiregyie*il blets, ot 'whonï amd wheose turor sexuialis it

tnsy lie saiti that every ineh thiat is neot feel is rogue, "a;ill impudenolce

snd twlgue."
-Let strictures on mny cenduiet pass. saiti lie,
U-nnoticeti let thiein lie
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'Tis the stricture somewhere elese, alas!
That is deplored by me."

And thus wrestiing with the Gion Neisser, his favorite poets' hues he re.

"I only knew she came and went.-LoweIl.
iÀke troutiets in a pool.-Hood.

She was a phantom of delight,-Wordswort h.
And 1 was like a fool. "--Eastman."

As the actres8, Estor B3anks writes:
"Juet a bit of badness,
Man and woman's madness,
Stadies of life 's sadness
Versed with ink and pen."

Thlese anithtologia, if worthy of this definition, are introdueed te
illustrate the fraiity of mankind in general, to point to morale, amd Dot1
least to state that the wages of sin ie death, has ever been and w41l
forever prove to be the death of deaths. Concerning that fearful dis.
order of which the Devon farmer-herein named-was a sore victini.
one may find in Persus' Satires the following lînes :-Ten teswis falici,44
-tener latet idcus in ore pn.tre , quwd hand deceat radere beta,

Fromi my old friend Hlorace, I mnake a quotation, thinking of this airt
is equally as wealthy, as luxurions, and as profligate as Romue and it,4
Empire were in his days-when wveaith accumuiated and meni decay Kd
and their spawn trampled to the dust.

Time sensibly ail things impairs
Our fathers have been worse than theîr;
And we than ours, next age will se
A race more profligate than we
(With ail the pains we take) have skili enougli to be."

If such statements are true and have been fulfllled, it eanfo
us as conservators of the publie health to interest our legislators in m
mediate reforms, to educate the public, and to see that legislatioui di
not encourage quackery by ilicensing baseless, and mercenary cule
mliseailed medical-to interfere with our efforts to stamp ont of xs
tence thc evils named herein which waik as a pestilence li our vr.
midst.

My trust ia in the love of truth and the candor of cultivated is
sala Harvey, and if we had more believers iu this assertion an mr
workeru of prevention and a less number for the cures, the okrfl
morality and eugenics would graduaily cease their labors for te
studies, aithough kindred, yet for further " look up " and ~<lft up 1 i
terests li wblah the 'eGod overhead and the heart within n era
proaches divinlty anid not a blot, or marred ln the making foriun
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btridged existence is bestowe(d on swine, uinsiin bY indulilget cde.
(eJiiuvnal 1. Reader, con.-uit ilorace' , read .Juveail aiid learit that it i
the cenisor not thie priest mankind does zieed, but theu laws avenglkiig
hand flot screened by its delay or religion's rites, ami thait well ttb
Iished fact thiat "he is the greatest crîninal whio poisonis theu gri cois
and aniothert fact : -What chiildren usutally die of is their parenits, arnd
what a nation (lies of î8 its lacek of monei."

Need 1 recali the wdsof Persitus ( A.D. -46> The (ra
Father of the gods puniishes not ini vaini cruel oppressors, wben-l dire
mast, tinctured withi poison imlpetuouis, moves the braina of men, ec,
M<igneC Pater dîvuimi .saios puniireý lyrannos, lljIfan alia ratiopre velis.
quinn dira libido Mo'rtignu- evn incta Vn o-ita

Yes, temptations wait for. ailias John11 Boyle O 'Reilly aays andi
dven1 go out amd ask the dev-il home. And it is Our duty to iact as eni-
mtervators of the public health and evnto teach or'asmist "eternial w
dom how to rue"and thait each1 of the sils hiereili niamed. in varionis
nmoods,

- 1lolds suchi ani et] fity withI blood of man,.
That swift as ueale it courses thriouigh
The natural gates and alleys of the boit*y-:
AMI w'itl al s3udd(enl vigor, it dooýS poset
And curd like engre, dropping into milk,
The thin ami wholesome bloodl,' -asi told in Ilaiet.

Ilereiin are proper sermnons (,Sermonea propria) ami hie whio looks
or miay look for texts may flnd them, yes, truly.

Talla sci*21 opor t qui multa Vult scire. For there is -"une uponi
line, precept uipon precept; here a littie and there a littie.- Fer wet
welI know:

,,HIeaven doth withi us as we with torches dIo,
Net Iight us for ourselves alone,"

Fully betieving with Gladstone, that "physiciana will becomie te
fture leaders of the niations," and that the àhe, faultilyv faùltleaa. icily
regu1ar, splendidly nuli," irregular or defective or impersonal or bar-

me iay learu God'a purpose in her existence:-" lie for (toit only, ami
sh for Qod lu hlm. "-However, 1 aak yen, "Read not te criticize, but

tu ceetor reject, or to consider- thia miedley*,v for it la a study and(
may beof intereat for our altars ami firesides: ("pro &ris et fcsj
as for you, brother, was it prepared that yen mnay be a light te those

wh ae in darknent?
N«.Dr. Sprague la ene ef our oldest and most. esteegued eontri,

buo uad is in his 69th year. lu 1868, the year preeeding his gradua.
tion e gave his first paper to our pages.-Rd. L<ince.
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FRACTURE OF THE ANATIMICAL NECK OF THE HUMEROUS
AND DISLOCATION OF THE HEAD BACKWARDS.

BY Huen A. STEVENSON, M.D., C.M., LONDON, ONT.
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T HIE report of a case of a rare injury to the shoulder joint and thel
results by operative procedure înay prove, interesting. Tisiî pa-

tient ivas thirown froîn a wagon and fell on hie shoulder. Thereý was ail
endeavor made to set the arm, but nsceful.Ani X-riy pictuire
was taken, which showed a fracture and disloction loi 1dur, ohibrofori-1
the armn eould flot be reduced. Two deia s aifter- the accident thev patI'ient
was operateil on. The X-ray does not shlow the inur o thle deltoid
mnuscleý. Anl iniiesion was made aloxig the front of thie joint. The cap-.
suie opened,( in front. The loose head was foreed into the glvnoid cavity
fromn bhind and helow the acromian procesa. Theni the shaft wvas at-
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tached with plates as in the X-ray ic turc. The point closed and the
akin wound sutured. He made a perfect recovery and lias couplete use
of his arm. The accident happened in June and the picture showi.ng
the boue plates was taken iu November. One thing that la noticeable
is the absence of callus.

NOTES ON THE DIFFERENTIATION 0F CARDIAC ARRHTYmI1
MIAS AND TILIEIR TREATMENT, WITII1 A NEW TIMlE-

MARKER

(Selected.)

Bï TMioMArýs E. SATTERTHWAITE, M.D., NEW YoiK, N.Y.

The subjeet of cardiac arrhythinias took on a uew phase as soon as
graphie mnethods were used for their differentiation. Indeed, the use of
graphie instruments has revolutionized the mnatter of diclsig ueýw
data of great practical value. -Most of these dîscoveries have been the
work of the last ten years. As a single illustration of the lines of in-
vestigation aud their clinical resuits, it miay be inentioned tbat Fn.-
berger, recently undertook to examnine the hearts of :321 unsele! e
children hetween the ages of 5 and 14, taking graphie recorda of ech
chîld. OnIy about 37 per cent. had regular pulses. 0f the remane
about 12 per cent. had great irregularity aud about 50 per cent. a
ioderate amount. The variety of irregularity was that whleh Mac-
kenzie has called "the youthful type," and was about equally oio
in the two sexes. The etiology was not clearly evident, but rbge
found that ini advanced tuberculosis 'there was arrhythmia inabu
hall of those exainined. This lu only one of the mauy fields lna hc
graphie methods are helpiug the practising physician.

It has now been generally aecepted that arx'hythiuias may be aais
factorily classified with reference to the five physiological trbeso
heart muscle, demonstrated by Gaskecllinl 1882. These are, as lano
well kuowu: (1) Rhythmicity, i.e., the faculty of rhythmial iii
iug a stimulus. (2) Irritability or excitability, ie, the cpct o
recciving the stimulus. (3) <Jotractility, i.e., the faculty o espnd
ing te a sius.(4) Conductivity, i.e., the ability te ovya tlu
lue. (5) Tonicity, ie., the power te maiutain cardiae toue.

Four distinct varieties of arrhythmias eerrespondiug te the ia
four faculties or attributes can be demoustrated hy graphie rcns

1. Upsala Laek. Frhand. J.A.M.A., March 16, 1912.
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To the first of the forma to lie described I havet giv-en the najjie
pnumogsticarrhythmia, because of its close relation to pueumiilogats.

tric influence- s. It was described by Kussmnaul Yvars ago, and has, beenl
called %vagus,, fundainental, sinus, normal, or respiratory' arrhyithinia.
he w-ord sinus,, ixnplies that it is a va-ieýty of the rihhm thalt orîginlates

lu the sinuis venosus, i.e,, it la the normal rhythm. T lhis uuoati
arrhythia ia a variation from the standard cycle, withini phy Nsiologicail
bounids. Though the cardiac4 cycle varies în lenigth, the systoliv phase.
is littie altered coinparatively, while the diastolie laos drsy
lenigthened,(, and this latter feature is. the chief characteristio

Il may lie seeni in a tracinig of thie radial pulse- iimmedýiiiteîy' after-
the apnieic period of the Chieynei-Stokes respiration of uiremnia, Muss-
mnau] called it the pulsus paradoxiss Il is the pulse following a deepi îl-
spiration; hence the term, "r-espirafory ,-h e aui a 1so N, e aui sed( by t h t
lit of swallowilng, ýwhich la largely regulated by N the v-agues or pneumo-ii
gastrie; hence the term piuuniogastiei arrhythmia. Apart frotiu graphie
tracings, this formn of arrhythmnia is reognized 1)yý the finger on, th11
p'ulse.ý it cari uisually be inibibited bY a single dose of atropine. 1-60
grain.

itla fl ot well to attribute too inueh importance Io anl arrhytîîriaý
which la îusually quite transient, funictional iii character, comling atud
going fromi slight causes. But exeeptionally it, ia ' h1 of a more serilus
nature, as in tubercutosis, 01r after' inifective diseases, especiailly the
cmulpti%,e fevers of chidren. It occurs somietimes iu ineursthenia; also
i overdosing b>' digitalis aud probabl>' other drugs whichi affect the

cardiovaseullar mechanismi. Froin whatever cause, il is a loffl of the
normal rhythm, the stimulus to, which we believe originates, as 1 have
nid. in the sinus venlosuas.

in extrasýysioli'c arrhythmia there are extra-that la, as it were',
piWpernanierary -contractions. from stimuli that do flot originate in UIl
sius, tjrougli ln the main the regular or sinus rhythm la nmaintained.

Thyare of two principal types: the vetiuawhero the contrar-
tion originates in the ventricle, sud the aitri«cîila, where it originales ini
th auriele. Take an example of what appears to happen i these cases.

If fr au>' cause thle lef t ventricle fails to emptY itself, the reaidual
bloacting as a stimulus, eau make the ventrie)e put in an extra

bea before the normal auricular stimulus has passed down to it. On)i
thother haud, in dilatation of thle auricle, as, for example, iu ad-

vaedmitral stenosis, the ineomicte expulsion of the blood into the
ý,nrcema>' operate to produce a supplementary contraction, which

f(l then be su auricular extrasystole. Strain o! auriele or ven-
Xceais> might, sud proball> dces, produce extra systoles. These have
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been called "dwarf" systoles, from their sinaîl size; "prematu
systoles, because the contraction is in advance of the normal period
the contraction, and "interpolated" systoles, beeause they are actuý
interposed between beats that are of the prevailing type at the tim,

Ail extrasystoles are followed by a pulse period that is rather 1<
er thani the normal, In the ventricular forin the length of the prei
îing pulse period added to that of the following pulse period is ec
to the Iength of twonormal pulse periods, In the auricular forni
pulseý period following the extrasystole is shorter than the correspc
ing comipenlsatory pause in the ventrieular form. Such systoles occui
regular or irregular intervals. They are illustrations of an abuor
irritability or excitability of the heart, and are most coînmon i peri

(a rieurotie constitution. Sometimes these extrasystoles cannot
detected by the finger, but they are usually reeognized upon auseui
lion, when the regular sequence of beats is occasionally interrupted
one or two short sounds followed by a brief pause.

When, in a radiogram (radial pulse traeing), it is noted that
length of the pulse period preceding the extrasystole, together with
pulse period followîng, consitutes a length of two ordinary puise 1
iods, this ià taken to mean that the extrasystole is ventricular, and,
cording to Mfackenzie, that the stimulus originated in the His bran
ou the distal side of the node. But the points of origiin of the stib,
mnay be in other parts of the tissue intermediate between auricle
ventricle. ,These matters are still engaging the attention of ph3
logists, and have not been absolutely 'determined.

lu the auricular extrasystole the stimulation ia thought te aria
the primitive tissue of the auriele. These extrasystoles eau be seer
jugular traeings. A characteristie of this aurieular extrasystole is i
iu the arteriogram the eompensatory pause following la shorter t
iu the ventricular extrasystole, as already stated.

Extrasystoles occur under the most varying conditions. Coffee,
tobacco, and gastrointestinal distention are exaniples of determir
causes; under these cireunistances their occurrence may not be of
serious importance, though when thcy happen in toxemia, in
valesense, or in the weak heart their presence adids to the gravity of
situation. They ingy occur lu conjunction with other cardiac Mani
tations, when they constitute a further complication,

Not infrequently the extrasystole is appreciable by the patient,
may feel a sudden thud in the precordium, perhaps with a sens,
faiutues. Tl may even seem as if the heart were going te stop;
as a inatter of fact, it iuay actually do so. 1 have had such a r
where the heart did stop for several seconds-how- many 1 do not ki
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It mnay be reznembered that a mnan named Nordini, an Auistrianl >oie.,
ii said to bave the power of stopping his heart for, twenty seconds, ani(
lais statemient lias net, I think, been contradicted.. Buit the xru soe
are flot always appreciable subjectively. Te miake thiein distinct
the patient should be told to run round the room a few tiiiues anti then
hold bis breath. The extrasystoles are intenaified bY huirriel niiovv-
moents.

The really moat important function of heart mnuscle is contraetiliity .
A striking example of îts abnorinal characteristics la aen in th(» git< r-
ating ptdse, which consista of an alternation of large and simali 1wats.
from extrasystolie arrhythmias. It may always be reýcogi1zed and dif-
ferentiated by graphie nmethods when other physical inethoda 1eavr~
doubt as to thec diagnosis. It is, however, a rarity..

Another example of alinormal contractility is seen in anriciilr
flbrillalon, fornierly called nodal rhythmi by Mackenzie, and oeecauise
of the perinmntly irregular pulse of Llering. llere the cardiac cycles
vary se miucli that there la no sequence of heats having the sme length.
This special characteristie was weII shown in one of myv cases of heart.-
block. The source of the difficulty is put at the auricuiloventrieular
node, which geveras auricular and ventricular contractions through the
bundie of Ris.

in 1905 Cuahny and Edmunds suggested that in somne (if these
patients the cause might be aurieular fibrillation, a condition in which
tomponent parts o! the muscle wall of the auricle contract independ-
entIy of one another, and in such a disorderly fashion that it inilght hi,
said auricular contraction as a whole was at a standstîjli But it was net
until 1909 that researches hy Lewis on the lower animais showed, by
comparison o! the arterial and venions puilse tracings and eleetrocardlio-gram$, that this so-called nodal rhythni, or permnanently irreguilar pulse,0
wa to ho attrihuited to auricular fibrillation.

Iu fibrillation there seems te arise in the auricle a continuons show-
erof stimuli which, falling on the node, excite it te send stimuiili te thu
,etrice can be made to beat more slowly, the patient iuay leiad & use-

taigthemin p. At first the ventricuilar contraction is apt te lie Very'\
raiand the patient may die rapidly of heart-failuire. Buit if th(-
vnrclean ho mnade te beat more slow1y, the patient nay «Iclar a uisv-

fiandi evenl vigorous lite for some years. It is therefore very imiport-
at te dinainiali the rate, and thia i lone in a remiarkable manniiier 1)*y
(liitais.The gravest sigu is an increase in rate; say, fromn 100 te
i5 my experience taillesq with Lewis's view; for lu the permianently'

irglrpulse, relief ouly cornes from th(- continuonis uise o! digital.a
or staophanthus. Hering recognizes thia tact, Mackenzie helieves, h1o1%-
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ever, that a good deal can be done for the patient. Hie finds, for e:
ample, that the irregul&frity is niost often associated with rheumnat
hearts, lisually those of mitral stenosis, and with the fibroid hearti
senility. In fact, as the deposit of fibroid tissue is common i bol
thiese varieties of cardiac disease, it seems possible that the fibroid d
posit is the cause. In one case of mine there was a fibroid tumor of ti
uiterus, but its remnoval did flot improve the cariac difliculty.

According to Lewis, auricular fibrillation constitutes at least
per cent. of ail îrregularîties, the disturbances of eardiac rhythmn ha,
ing ifs origin in the auricle, and being due to temporary or permnanei
inco-ordination of the musculature of this chamber. In a study of M<
cases he has reached the following conclusions, which differ somewhg
froin those of Mackenzie: The rate o! the pulse may be reduced as Io>
as '30, or increased as high as 200, but this in itself has little significanc
because many beats o! the heart inay not reach the radial artery. TI,
hiigh rates, howvever, between 110 and 150, are the most conmon, an
with these the irregularity is greatest. According to, Lewýis, the dial
nosis rests on these points: 1. The absence o! the normal auriculi
contraction, as seen by the absence of the wave in the tracing. 2. Tl
presenee of a ventricular beat having its origin in an impulse receive
frorn the auricle. 3. Special oscillations 'in the curve, which have bec
shown to be due to the continuai contraction o! the varions parts
the auricle quite without systemni'r co-ordiniation. 4. Constaney o! th
picture froin patient to patient in respect to flhc three firat pointa.

Fibrillation is responsible for most o! the disturbances o! the. vey
tricular systeun. Indeed, in the vast majority of instances a sphygin(
gramn showing that no two successive beart beats are of the saine leng
iniplies the diagnosis of auricular fibrillation. To Cushny, akni
Wenckebach, Rothberger, Winterberg, and Lewis the credit of the.di,
covery is due. Janowski has known such a case to last five and a a
years, Mackenzie ten years, 1 eleven and a hli years.

0f the existence of auricular fibrillation there seems to bc no ub
but we are stili lacking i an agreenment as to the criteria ncsa
for its detection.

In affections of conductîvity the normal stimulus, which sat
the sinus venosus, passes from the primitive tissne o>f the auricliov
the bridge to Hlis to the ventricle, may be delayed i ita cous, ma
not cross at ail, or nuiy be arrested beyond the bridge. Any one
these several conditions will produce heart-block, a teri inventedb
G~askell in 1882 to indicate arrest or blocking o! the impulse nral
conducted froua anriele te ventricle.
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The pidsus infrequens, imiproperly called the slow pulse, is rather
certain to inidiuate a loss or odciiy Wheni, as hiappens in such
cases, a puise ia round where only about 26 to 40 beats van be rcg
niized at the wrist, ant inspection of the jugular will usually 8h0ltat
the auricular contractions are really twice or eveni more tiiines as fre-
quent. This inspection should always be made, weif the, head la
turned to the left, the beating of the vein eauj h)e seen, in a good tight,
and] the diagnosis made without the, aid of graphie met hods.

In health the a-e intervals show in treigs thle timle oceupied by
the passage of the blood froin the auiricle to the earotid, which i usuaflly
one-flfth of a second, though it ma\, be two-flfths, and persist at tha:t rate
for years. In complete hieart-bloek the a-c interval varies su mnuel that
the aulriclet May be said to beat quite iudepeudenli('Itly of the ventriele.
Whevre there is complete heart-block, the, a-e inter-vals may b. svenl to
vary su thiat nu two have the lame length. Mauigesý lias reeently given
the history of a patient with incomiplete and susqenl omplete
heart-block, in whonm the aurieular rate, as shown by graphie tracingu,
wau 280 te the minute, the ventrieular rangiug fromi 40 to Ï0, which
rate, however, waa raised te 1'20 on two occasions by the use of atropine.

Amnong the nxost frequent causes of loss of conductivity are syphilis,
fibrosis, and neoplasma11. Sinee the cause of auricular fibrillation i tuev
saine as that of heart-hlock, though uisuallyý in the substance of the ven-
tricle, the one may pusq over into the other, The condition mayi aiso
b. due, and in several of my cases hias heen, to henxorrhage at the base
of the brain, when pressure la brought te bear on the nucleus of thie
puieumogastrie. Stimulation of the peripheral brancesr of thepeuo
gastric may also produce heart-bloek; likewise, aconitine, eupinephrin,
musearine, physostiginie, and asphyx-.ia- Iu a case of aente hvart-blork,
recently reportedl to mie by Waitzfelder, of New York (7ity. tht, condi-
tion wvas evidently due te overdosing by digitalis.

According te Mackenzie, the stimulus may go through audii the puilsew
b. as high as 70, and then fail te go thirough, leaving the pulse at 30.
Such cases should encourage us to use appropriate, remedies te restore
the heart's action. Certainly if there la the slighitest suspicion of ad-
vanced syphilis, antisyphilitie remedies should be pushed te the limnit.

It is important te know that a diagnosis in hea.rt-bluck: eau b.v made
without the use of graphie methoda. At present we recognize four forma.
o! this disturbed conductivity :

1. Âcute heart-bloek, due umually te the misuse of drugs.
2. Partial heart-block. where the stimulus la oecasionally carried

througii, as shown by an alteration between the normal rate plnd the
àclow rate.

2. Medical Record, Apr~i 8. 1911.
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3. Compiete heart-block, where the auricle and ventrîcle contract
independently.

4. Tihe Adamis-Stokes syndrome, where loss of conductivity la aise-
ciated with syncopai attacks. The syncopai attaeks are often attributed
to cerebrai anemnia, induced by the slow action or temporary suspension
of ventricular systole.

As for GaskeU 's flfth attribute of cardiac muscle tonicity, it may
be said that the loss of it is exemplified lu the dilated heart.

Treatment.-In the matter of treatment, iu (1) disturbed rhyth-
mlicity, the first type of irregularity dîscussed, it îa quite evident that, as
a ruile, this condition does not justify our sounding notes of alarm. In~
other words, it la physiologicai, as, for exampie, in the so-called youthful
type of irregularity. Con8equently no treatmeut is required.

In (2) extrasystole there may be a neurotic basis, or the condition
xnay resuit fromn the pressure of gas produced by gastrointestinal fer-
mentation. Again, it may be a reflex from the gastroîntestinal tract, a
in indicanuria. In the one case, sedatives, such as canuphor or the brû-
mides, are useful; iu the latter, remedies that regulate gastrie or in-
testinal digestion, such as pepsin, pancreatin, bismuth, sodium bicar-
bonate, etc. If the extrasystoles are due to the excessive use of sof..,
tea, or tobacco, the therapeutic indications are evident.

ln (3) auricular fibrillation there la no remedy so satisfacowy as
digitalis or its congeners, 0f whieh strophanthus is next best. Only the
mc>st reliable active principles of these drugs should be used, becs.use if
gîven in suitable doses they are effective without causing any of the
unpleasant effects usually associated with these druga in otiier fonus.
The intelligent use of bathsand resistance exercises la aiso very valu-
able.

ln (4) heart-block, if it be acute aud caused by digitais, the ust,
of the drug should, of course, be suspended at once. If syphilis exits
antisyphilitie remedies should be used accordiug to our establiahed rls
and lu sufficient quantities. Atropine, 1-60 grain, is s.vailable as ast
to determine whether the heart-block la due to a lesion of the peno
gastrie; it will usually lucrease thie rapidity ofthfle ventriciilar cnrc
tions, when these are below the normal, but it exerts no curative efcs

Tt la evident that graphie juethods are useful not ouly ludagoi
with reference to treatinent, but aise as a register of aetual tacts. Cr
tainly no large medicai institution should be without a good plgah
-onth12 Cyclopedia and M1ed. Riffletin, March, 1913.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

MEDICINE
L'nder the. charge of.A. J. ZdACKNz1KB , 1MIL Tor9nu

FRAUD TN THE SALEý OF 1IF TAT4

Most absurd suibstitriesý are consfanily beinig sold to th,- puiblic as
germi1 lers. (C1ever salesillei, mlisleading advertisoments, and false
Iabeling are responsible for tlie sale of a great variety of sbtne
amnd devices, froin aromatie oils to ozone, machIlines4, undur thle vlail
that their vapors or gase's will kl-1 dauge -t.rous bacteria lu the air %ieh-I
we breathe. The publie will coninuiie to) waste its mone'y untiil legisia.
tion miaices it unisafe for, an y imaufaciturer of ilisinfeictantls to) sedi bIl,
goods uinder iarepresentation.

Mfew general prineciples, if kcpt in mmîtd, will save much monvy
to the. purchasers of disiifotants:

1. Soap, hot water, mnechanical cleansing, anl the bo1ilin if in
fected articles are important factors In keepilig hioles saýfe froju dis-
case. Disinfectants mayii be usedg iin addition to these ileanls, but liot
lui their place.

2. No substance kuown will kili thle bacterla iin air. in thie prra-
encl(e of living humian beiigs, without Inur o thie lat1ter, hreo
clinis that vapors or games (ozone, etc.) w-ill dIo this, are fraudiulent.

:3. Deodorants, if efficient, remiove or coneeàl bal odors. Thpir
function is plirely acathetic. They aire genierally used to coilcal con)-
<litions Mwhielh demnand soap and wvater or freshi ai:r. Deodorants miay or
may not have germnicidal powvers in addition.

4. Oila whieh wiIl not mnix readiiy wvith water are nit adaiptable-
to the commuiin uises of disinfectants.

5. Pur-cha-ers of disinfectants should confineo themacîlves as far- as
posile to simple uinpateuted substances aud thiose feýw proprivtary
disinfeotants w-hose strengths, in comparison withi the strengthi of var-
bole geidl (phienol), are plaiuly stated on the label. The- statemient
siiould be magie nurnerically in ternus of the "Ily gieýnie Laborator '
Ph.nol Coeffiienlt." This coefficient la determined in accordanpe wvith
rilles laid downt by the Hygieulie La-,boratoryý of the United States l'ub-
lic Health Service.

An example of the. way the hielpiess public la beîng inxposedl uponl
ha just corne to the notice of tiie Laboratory. A- sample of ant ol, for
which caims of germicidal power beyond that of any known substance.
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were made, was examined for the State Board of Control. Apparent.
ly the manufacturers were flot aware that disinfectants were being test-
ed before they were purchased for State institutions. The label gave
the information that a constant drippiiig of this oit into the howls of
closets or urinais would disinfect them and would also diffuse a pleas-
ant odor which would kili contagious germs in the air, suelh as those of
tuberculosis "and ail kinds of fever."

Exainination of the oil showed that dried typhoïd bacilli could be
soaked in it for at least sixteen hours and would remain alive. A
water extract was made by shaking some of the oil with an equal part
of distilledl water for one hour. Typhoid germs were put into the re-
sulting water-extract and were stili alive at the end of fifty hours. a
littie over two days. It is apparent that the oil has no value whatsoever
as a disinfectant.

The principle that the public is to be protected againat fraud
whbere the individualisl unable to judge for himself, bas been estab-
jished by the food and drug laws. Siinilar protection should be given
by national and state legisation against fraud in the sale of disixn.
fectants.-Fromn the Bulletin of the Catifornia State Board of Health.

SOME NEW ASPECTS OF PITUITAIRY DISE.ASE.

The progress that baï; been made during the past two years iii the
experimiental anatomy, physiology, and patliology of the pituitary gland
bas stimnulated dlinical observations in this fleid to snch an extent that
the various symptoms and symptom complex;es set forth by Cushingan
his coworkers are recognized with increasing frequency and euay
new and interesting observations being thus added to the previLus ex
perimiental work. ln a reent number of the Americant Joitrial of th
Medîcoraiec, Cushing presents a short summnary, embo4ying the
mrore recent views as to the classification of the various elinicai svu
dromnes typical of hypophyseal disease, and instances a few caseschr
aeterized by mixcd syndromes. These cases demnonstrate quite lay
how disturbances of the anterior and posterior lobe funetions (etr
hypo or hyper> may be associated in the samne indîviduai.

The posterior lobe, as bas been shown, is probably the portion of
the gland which gives rise to an externai. secretion whîch isdicare
through the infundlibular stalk Înto the cerebrospinal fluid. Theau
terior lobe, on the other hand, is the internai secretory portion of!h
gland and discharges its secretion into, "the large sinusoidal oa
channels whichi traverse it."
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Anogtheuse of' posterior lobe l hyp 1011o a;1. EXperi
ilenltal ablation or thle lobe, obktru lti of th11n11 ibr xak tinlors
or al]y othler pathiological1 lusion \0 hil intierftres %%ith thedieart
of ils secretioxi. 01n the otherl hlanti h0eructo 111ttpr p
te-rior. is attributed to flunctional diýsturlbajices anid feeding with gland

Discase of thle pars atiosem aloto be( capableu or causing
hy %po- andtIl 1 yprifunction. , rb«,lichl's syndrolme be1ing a ty* pe of theo
former, w1iluearmg is a type of tht' Ilatter. Ili Iloth of I*~
synidromles there. mlay* be o iae c Mne i function of thev postervil
lobe, high-ltuine acltîvitY buinig o[teîi fouii withl acoiîe v andi lw-

erd ctivity withll ih' ye(dsrpi adiposog1-1itlislx. tilil
ohrgrouMps o! cas l sowV a Ilosceto o ot loble initobnto

withi a hlype-seretion of the,( otht'r. Otheinsacs r-ienvee
in nuiewhen a piîuary hypvfIl tio o un lobeo (whtilr dueig
to ixndaeor distant caulse)1 nma be foi«lllowed 1)v Il 11rati it JY o!
Ille other. lobeý andi vicevesa

Cliuicall t type o!, s pt Mu i ie varjolls dîsturibanq-es o!,
cadIl lobe of Ille gland lm, v be sulm imarzt a-s fol : J Ilp1e iv,1ity o! Ill anterior lobe gives rist. to skeh.utal over-growth Isil to

hyperrieho ind erancutlaieouls mlaiibfestat ions- in brie!, arie
gal. 2)llpoaCtivity' o! the anteurior, lobe 's vvidenvetil by pireado-

lesceu1t failur(e of e >pei ili Ille osseous Systeiat veodr
gexUçlal characteristies. etc. (3) Ilyer1 ti* of tlle posterior lobe,
causes lowered nutrition aid aierel in carboh '\drate tole-rance,. mloist
skin, etc. (4) Uy>poaivIity O! the posterior lobe leads to aidiposity-
hiiglier carbohydrate toleranice, polyuria, p)olydip1sia -in shjort, the( op-
posite symlptomns to the ablove.

Every clinician is probabîy familial- witil onie or nothe(r o! thevse
syndromes, but their association with one or another group of pitiuitairy'N
8.ymlptomgs, elier as a whole or in part, lias flot reecýiveti mujff(iien atl-
tention and it la for that reýason that Clishung's recenit work ii o! iln-
torest particularly to clinieians.

TreaItmenit o! individual or combilinedsydoms as evdneiby
pitultary djisease, fias so far been Iiîniited to administration of extracta
of the gland and surgical initerference. Both o! these mnethods are in
their infancy and hiave met with slecess 0111Y lu a limited] and selecteti
numjiber o! cases. The report of a largeri numiiber of cases andînrse
resarh are eag(,rlyý awaitedl.-Me(dj»cal Rýcor-d.
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TREAT-MENT OP SLEEPLESSNESS.

In dealing with the treatment of sleeplessness B. Meyer pointas
that a number of patienta consuit their medical advisers on account
"sleeplessness"; but on eloser investigation it appears that the syn

tom whieh leads them to seek treatmfent is a limitation of tlic durati
of sleep and the fact that they are unrefreshed in the miorninig (Du
med. Wlock., September l2th, 1912). Simple disturbanees of slecp pr,
tically do not occur unless associated with some body disturbance, eitl
past or present. In a few cases the disturbance is periodie and i5
kind of psychotie affection. Tt ahould be the duty of the practitior
to discover the other symptoma with which the sleep disturbance la ce
inected. It is quite a cominon thîng for nervous chîidren Vo sleep bad
The exeiting, causes may be some extraordînary excitemexit, bodily ,
ertion, or tiring and emotional causes. The treatment of severe ca
of this kind should be directed to strengthening the nervous systv
and regulating the hygienie conditions of life. Psychie influences fn
thec parents and the doctor do mucli good, but care must be exerelu
that neither severe, unkind treatment uer exaggerated milduess
employed. Nareotica are very rarely needed. The possibility of wor
mnust b. borne in mind in these cases. The disturbance iu adulte m
b. secondary Vo affections of the lunga, heart, or skin, or there may
a painful nervous disease, sucli as neuralgia, neuritii, tabes, or eerebý
syphilis. At times organie diseases of the nervous system are manif.
ed only by disturbances of sleep at flrst. Tt la nit uncommon fo~r
general paralytic Vo corne Vo the medical p-actitioucr on account of ti
aymptom. The next category of cases be!ong to the poisonigs. Chroi
alcoholism, nicotine poisoning, intoxicationI with tea or cf.. awd 1
li1ce may be responsible for the disturbauce, and the author asc pol
out that sleeplessness may arise in the course of morphinisa». T
disturbances of sleep in marlted mental disturbances are wèll kxio'
Iu functional neurosea-sucli as hysteria, neurasthenia, etc.--lel
noms la noV infrequently met with. TIhe type of the disturbance i th4
cases la very definite. Finally, lie mentions the sleeplessness of the cli
aeterle. The treatment of the symnptoms must consist first of ail in t
treatinent of the primary condition cauaing it. In the. second plm,
imuch good eau b. donc by paying attention to thie hygiene of sleep &
of the. bedroom. By smail means the physician may be able to re»
the. symptom altogether in nervous patients. Next, hydrotierapjl
means may be adopted. Wet compresses, packs, partial baths, etc., a
useful. Baths often work well iu the. sleeplessness of th fi mae
Ujypnosis le often au excellent soporifle,, but as a rul. the pratir
i,- inoV experienced in Vhs. Electro-tiierapeutie measures may do Ru
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In discnassing dru-lga, he refera first to theý various valoriau rprtos
and suvIc drugs as aspvrin, pyromnidon, and broideiis. Before givinig
hypN-Ioties or inarcotics, the physician should remember that lie is lce
ly dealing withi a symptoni; at turne(s, however, itla is mlpossible to get1
('n1 withlout them. Morphinle should neyer be iised for scpesea
chloral hydrate had better aliso We avoided on aceount of its action on
the heart. J'araldehyde in doses of froin 3 to 5 grains, amyvl hydrate,

ispaand veronal are mentioned, and it la said that trional aind
suiphonal are not, given as thiey lised to be, on accontt of the pou.
tion of hamato-porptîy riniiria. The anthor fuirther mentions medilani,
hiedonal, bypnal, hypnoval, malonal, veronaeetin, and luminal, but doeýs
flot discuass the riaks attending their use, thouigl lie utters a warniing
agninat inducing a habit. Ile commends Bhlrgi's suggestion, to give
the dlose in two parts, and also te combine, two drugs which act lu a
different mariner.

THE TREATMENT 0F PEDRSS

Dr. Il. G. Wertheimer recommenda the following treatuient iii Tho,
New York Medical Journal.

Qenerai. As in ail other conditions casnai teatinenti i l he primn-
ary abject. It la flot within the doniain of tht' ikriian(llngist to pre-
Fcribe general treatinent, excepting at times for the neurastheuic and
alleune patients, stich remiedies as tonrs, hematinies. hydrotherapy, etc.

Internally, hyperidrotics miay be used, aueh as atropine or agaricin
(five to ten milligrammes in pull tarin, twiee daily>, never in larger
doses, aince the drugas muut be uaed for sone time.

Local, The sweat glanda, as well as the blood-veaaela, must b. in-
fluenced, and this la accoinpliahed by astringents and antihyperidrotics.

1. Astringents. These include the organie acida, acetie, salicylie,
tanmie; a.nd the inorganic acide, nitrie, suiphurie, borie.

2. Antihyperidrotica, 0f these formmsdehyde solution, unguen-
turn diachylon of Ilebra, alum, and bismuth mubgallate are frequently
employed.

Chromie acid. A coueentrated solution is applied by painting on
lightly for three or four dlays. This causes a superficial slough, follow-
ed li three or four da.ys by saal scales, and complet. exfoliation jin
flve to elght days. Tt may b. ueeessary to repeat thia procedlure. It
iiieuld also b. remnembered that this drug stainu yellow or brewn.

Salicylie acid or tannie acid la used in the streugth of Byve per
cent. ln starek, forty parts, and tale., sixty parts. These are very goal,
but net as rapid as the chromie acid treatment, taking eight te fourteeni
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daya for a cure. After thorough washing and drylng of the Êeet, the
powder is applied inside the shoes and stockings. It i8 essential to have
frequent change of both shoes and stockings. The latter, should be
either silk or woolen, but neyer cotton. Ilere we may also mention the
correction of flatfoot, when necessary.

-Aluni acta hygroscopically and also by its acid properties, aluni
belng the double sait of potassium and aluminuni suiphate. It la ap-
plied îin the sanie way as the salicylic powder.

The diachylon ointment of ilebra ia of especial value ini the presec~e
of eczeia, bcing spread thickly on linen, applied, and then bandaged.
These applicationa are ehanged daily and in ciglit to fourteen days a
cure Miay be expected.

Oppenheim, of Vienna, la trying a new treatment. ln order to pre-
veut the acid formation, and thereby derniatitis or eczemna, hie uses
aikalinie powders:

l~Sodium bicarbonate ....................... 1.0
Magnesîuni oxide.......................... 2.0
Amylum ................................ 10.0

M. ft. pulv.
This la dusted înto the stockings in the usual manner. It does not

prevent hyperidrosîs.
When eczema la uot pre.sent, the following formula may be use(]:

1~Formaldehyde solution............ .. 5.0 to 10.0
Alcohol ......... ................ ...... 100A0
Glycerin............. .................... 2.0o

M. S.. To be applied twice daîly.
For the treatment of cheiroponipholyx, Brandweiuer, of Vienna,

recommenda, after washing with warni water, the application> of:
I~Salieylic acid ............................ 6.0

Alcohol, ............................... 200.0
M.

This la permitted to dry on the parts which are then powdered wit)i
]ý Salicylîe acid.............. -............. 5.0

Talc .......................... -......... 0
Zinc oxide ............. -............... 25.00

Biasmuth subgallate îs a very good and 'efficient powder. It in
simple ln ita use, being employed lu ail the derinatological elnie in
Vienna, ln full atreugth or with talc. or starch.

Where the vasomotora are at f auit, hot foot batha, aa hot as th
patient ean tolerate, set as an antihyperidrotie by contracting theo yes
sels. Following the bath the parts should be thoroughly dried and
either the formaldehyde solution or the aalicylic or tannie powdersar
applied.
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Freun, rdngenolgistto the Fige clne eoned h ýa
frhprdoi;but 011ly aftvr coutinued repetition 0if ilt trevalmeuluç

aru thle glands destroyedj au1d thet hyvpvridrosii eurd.

ARTIFICIAL, P-NEUMOTHORAX is INIATOSAND CON.
TRAIN U'IC ATIONS.

Dr. S. AdîhsKlopp ren-d this Ipor. lie- deflind artiieial
pneumiloltrax as ahi operation whichl -oinsisted in filling 11uw affïevtOi Sidc
of theu tubereulous viheat withl stvrlliz(,d t1 îslw air« oir S90e guisý,

oxgnOr nutrogenl. for thevrapeutic upss xeiuc had slhowni
ilhat by cýollain",rg and eoiînpressing thle aftectued Iluîg the oduo
antd absorption of toxines, rosuling froiu rnixedinetowr gutl

diinshd.W1lue thle aff'ected lung waýS puit «Il res.t there v'a on
-oitant11 withl the diminution andi total diaperaceo the linixtq]in-

fetoa const itult ional inîprovemlent. The. guis whiil hiat beeun fuuîind
prrbefor tis purpose. was itrogeni-. I)r. 1Kn1opf saiti Ilai his pur~

soa eprinewithl this Iithlti wvas itili linitei4l, buit ulhat lit- 11.1d
M19uheard and done 11i11seltogother with) tht' perulsal of 11w liia

11urc at hus dlisposai, enbeihirni to nmake the follotwiîg xtate-meuit voni-
ern-jing thte indications for the production of ariillpneumothorax:
1. Artilioial pneumothorax was indivatet inl aIl Suli cases as, hiati not
irniprovv-d undedr or-diuaryhyieic dietetle,. climat ie, and syvilptoiuat iW
1teattit. such cases, as a ruile, beinig moeae or fair advanvued. 2.

it was indicataed in these earlier cases in whfich thevre a oimprove%,i-
mevnt ecueof miixeti infection, or lack of recuperating powera, or

whnfor inexplicable causes the condition remnainti stuitionary or ilth
progress was particularly slow. -3. It waa indicateti in ail rapidly
progreï,siug Cases, whether treateti in institutions or uit homne, an([ iii
no inatter what elimate. 4. It wws indicateti for ail patients, of the
modlerately' or f ar ativauceed type who weedisconftentet andi feIt thut
not enough m'as being doue for thlem. 5. It was iniciatet in un1oni-
trollable hemorrhage or chromic sanguine expectoration. Dr. Kniopf
Satred exnphaticaily that bilaterat involvement, if ont, Ilung wals cou1-
sideribly andi the other one mucli leia involveti, w-as flot a cotidi.t
cation to the production of artificial pneumothorax. Where-q the dis-.
ense hati existeti for any length of time it was seldomi limiteti Io one
aide. Ail the cases wbich lie hati seen operateti upon or hati operateti

lio himiielf had 1usd bilateral lesions, and, so fair as the imevdiate
bymiptomatie improvemient was concerne(]. everY one of theiu sliowed,(
gratifying resilts. asta anti albumninuria w-ere not necessarily a con-
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traindication, but one munst be guided by the general condition of the
patient. Sonie authorities considered a basai lesion of the lees affected
side as a contraindication, but, in the opinion of Dr. baphamn, who had
perliaps had a larger, experience with this method thani anly other
physician in the United Staates, this condition was not an absolute
contraindication, and the production of artificial pneumothorax was
permnissible because of the relief whieh it gave the patient. The con-
traindications to the production of artificiâl pneumothorax were (1)
an extensive învolvement of both lungs, (2) 80 mucli cavitation that
there was danger of the needie enterîng a cavity, (3) mayocarditis, other
serions cardiae complications, or serions renal complications, ( 4) auy
puhnonary tuberculosis complicated by a constitutional disease whieli
in itself was mufficient to înhibit ail possible chances of recovery, (W>
Nvlien the patient was too apprehensive and strongly objected to the
performance of the operation. That artificial pnelumothorax was a
valuable adjuvant in the treatment of puhnonary tuberculosis was now
an established fact, yet in view of the possibility of an accident eveiry
practitioner should protect hiniseif by procuring the written consent of
the patient, parent, or guardian, before resorting to this operation.
There were various accidents which might occur, such as air, emb<>isjj,
cardiae of pleuritie shock resulting ini failure of respiration, spasm of
the glottis, aphonia, and inability to cough. Uemorrhage or subsequeit.
neuritis might also occur as the resuit of injury to a blood vesse1 or
nerve. Pleurisy with effusion had been reported in a nuxuber of eusa
froxu artificial pneumothorax. Emphysemna was also an occasional coin-
plication. Weiss had reported a case of fatal pueumonia in the other~
lung notwithstanding that the nitrogen was withdrawn. Dr. Kniqpf
believed that the technique of the operation could be improved. He
stated that np to a year ago lie had been very skeptical about the im-
mediate as weil as the ulterior results of artificiai pneumothorax, but
what lie had learned dnrixig the past months concerning this prcde
had convineed him that airtifieial pneumothorax would often help whe
ail othîer means had failed; however, lie was not such an enthusiast as o
consider it a cure ail. Hie feit that gratitude was due the pionera~ in
this field for having given thexu a means of lessening the sufif g o
tubereulosis ixîvallds, rendering them eoiufortable and free £romInan
of the distressing symptoxus, and i nt a few instances brigigabu
an arrest of the dies.-Medica2 RecordZ.

FACTORS
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inay be affected (Vierklin. R dsuw"1913, Nos, 3, 41, -». Ile
recognizes the following chier gr-oupa:-ý

(1 ) E-xciittion of the atutoniomous nervouis systeii, giving rise to
ail kinda of uriastheic troubles, and ditracsof the digestive
tract as a prodrmual staige.

(2 IDisturbances of the adrenals as a resuit of rgesv e
gexieration with, in the main, buibar, basai, and tabetie im1anifestations,

(3) Phenomenvra due to inerease, in antatgonismn of thr spitil cr
when the cortex degenieratea.

(4) Disturbances of the cortex and the cord.
( ,)- Symptoins due to metasphui i irbance in otheur parts

of thle body.
To the third group belong the epileptiforin attacks and the d1ry-

ies of thec akin; thxe absence or diminution of secrotion from the swecat
glanids la a well-knlown effect of adrenalin. The so-eailld asvptic fever
o! paralytios is probably connected with this. Al ail events, the, grevat
diiveraity ini the symptomas of the dise-ase nmy be ascribed to the greaiter-
or lesser inifection of the adrenals, and aIsn te the part, of the orgai--
cortex r eulatiti a1k

TIIE VALUE 0F STARCH-TREATED FOODS IN TUIE DIETO-
THÙERAPY OF DAEF3tLTs

"No subjeet in medicine lias, for the past one hundred and fifty
years, been given more thought. frein a scientific and experimental
standpoint, than diabetes, and yet no subject, as to the truc, pathology
and etiology of which, we posuess proportionately Ies accurate in-
formation." This iu the introductory paragraph of a valuable rontri-
bution on the above subject appearing in thxe March issue of the Mediral

Sumary, of Fhiladelphia, by George Mosse Norton, 'M.D., who, after
eoenaidering the pathology, etiology, uymptomatology. and pregnosis of
diabete..rndllitus, ss.ys:

"l>ieto-therapy effers the greatest and meut rational promise of re-
lief or cure, and la by far thc sheet ancbor in the treatmeut of diabetes,
and i l more efficient than axxy drug or eombination of druga, and ne per-
manent results have ever bec» obtained without strict dietetic supervis-
ien. Tnfortunately, pharmacology lias not provided any drug which
acts dircctly upon thxe excitability ofthfie uugar-forming proeess of thc
11,cr. AUl authorities agree that thc diabetic wauteu away and starves
te death-from eonsurning bis owu tissues--throgm thc imnpaired con-
dition et the 'glycegenic function' of tic lver."
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Hie affirme that heretofore the difficulty in the sueeessfui lianlage.
ment of diabetes has been that the patient could flot assiffilate fooda
containing car bohydrates in the fnrm, of starch as it appears iii the or-
dinary food products, and by eliminating the starci :from the products
their value as a sustaining food Îs eompletely destroyed.

le also empilhasizes the fact. '4Al1 the workig celis of the body
use sugar as their foodstuif and immediate source of energy, whieh, if
flot supplied fromn the food (stareh) ingested, must be taken out of the,
tissuies, and in the patient euftering from diabetes the waste front the
bodly je more than the intake of food into, the system."

The author 's experience eoincides with Von Noorden and other
einient authorities that the best food for the diabetie is the food con-
taining the greatest amount of carbohydrates which they cati tolerate.
because in the carbohydrates je contained the greatest proportion of
calories, or heat units, which go to make up the energy of life.

Dr. Norton states that while he realized that Van Noorden's dle-
ductions were correct, yct while entertaining littie hope that a starchy
foodi which a diabetie could ingest with impunity would ever be per-
fected, it was by a mere "coineidence" that his attention was brouglit
to such a food. A prominent New York physician was coneulted by
onie of Dr. Nortons' diabetie patients, and was placed on a new starch-
treated produet kniown as the Jireh Diabetie Foods.

'l'ie doctor, in eommenting on the case, says: "When his patienit
returned after three months-ail the wbile catîig the starch-treated
foods, he was amazed, but agreeably surprised at thie reinarkable imii
proveinent, which continued after the lapse of a year. Health, strength
and weight gradually increased on these foods, together with eggs and
other suitable diet,> and the sugar slowly dîsappeared f romn the urine,
only traces now bcing present."

The author refers to the iniereased death rate f romn diabetes and
avers that "before the present process of refining, bolting and bleachlxng
flour became comrmon, there were few cases of diabetes in either men
or women, but of late years from the constant ingestion of insoluble
starchy foode, this disease has increased with leaps and bounds. He
points out the amazing fact that the rapid iucrease in thc death rat
from diabetes lias kept pace with the "patent roller" procesa o! au
facturing flour. "

The doctor inu deseribing the proceas o! treating the stareli, says.
"'Each starcli granule in cereal food producta le inelosed ln a tougk
envelope that the procese o! grinnding does not break. To render thoe
easy of digestion, wlthout the formnatin o! sugar lu the diabetie is
the secret of these starch-treated foods."
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Ih trl gr-anulels aro thoroughly* broken Upl byl diathurilouis
frettoprodueeýd by, the additioni of certain dilgestivet enlzymeIfS ta

the fleur, whiuih, af 1er thorouigh tritution11i, is subje1ted to Il vertain
degrue of hetat appliud for al speeified io of 1t11w, bY especiallY colu-

file above treaflet applited to a ile-ha-tu~rud~or
followed by the scientifiie apitonof heat, caIlus al eomIlliingling of'
th(-ecar-bo-ihydraIte aind nlitrogenI Iinoleecules o! thle Staroh granles.. o! the(
wheat brry, re(Siultilig in a vel-Y slightf ferntlation Ieadinig bo division01
anld expansion. after ingestion. and 10 finldiitgaio Ill tho enIall
intestine."

The author refers bo th(, ineira! 1111.una f h whelat borry
als foiIo\%s : '*Theii wheat hvry.* eonins abouti Î75% o! starolh, and ili
ýo[IhIn)Iation Re crinot her Conistitutent S, gluten, n1itrogenl, cr-bonl,
chiorine, calciumi, phiosphorus, sulphur. sodium, potaissiumiI fvermi,
nliagnesium, and tloric. aeid. Naitureý plavved the above namied iineral
or cereal saits mbfl lte whvat berrIY that the Itb iII31unetionI Ilighl
be filt1filledc, 1 liai bruind woudI re-ali be 1) thIlie 'stailf o! lifi-,' buIlt Io change19

t he st aru I in flouIrI froni mhc Il e ab vi ovet ceretal saît 1S ha ve ('Il cmin-l
ate-bypreentdayinethod o! mtillingf-is iq posile, ad it is like,

wise impossible to render it soluble so that the dextrin and guoecari
bie appropriaited ani oxidlized( b)'y thv vairlous fermeinta of the digestive
1ract," Rferrinig to the physiologie and trpuievalue of Jlireli

I'outthe auithor um aresas follows:
The foods are inanufactured f rom a woewet.tn-rud

stairch-reated flour in wicph is retlained aIll o! theg starvIh and cr
salt soneceaar to sustain and bild up bb thepte sy-steni o! a1

dibtesufferer. The ingestion of these foods wilI asst in equalir.ing
Sulgar Production W0 suigar reuieensbyeabuing~ thledfte

fniOn f thie dibtsliver Wo fix the, starch and store theu sugar as
"glcogn,"te be used. as force and enevrgy, as in hevalth.

Ini closing the author says: Ther aretex reasons why f(w ls
miade froin starcb treated flour are superior foods in the diabetiv treat-
ment of diabetes.
1. The wheat froin w,ýhieh these food produetos are manuifactured is

selected frin the choicest grade of wheat and ground on the od
fashioned" liurr-mîillstone(.

2. These foods are manufactured from an entire whole-whe(at-stonIe-
ground-flour, because the beat part of the nutriment is under it
sheil wbere the phosphate of potagh and other cereal saîts-abso.

ilutely demianded by the body for its proper sustenance-are found.
3. Tihe flour from which these fooda are, manufaetured la Suhjecte'd

to a diathermous fermentation whichi produei certain changes in
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the carbo-hydrate or starch granules, but retains ail the food value
of the starcli and cereal Salta.

4. The change ini the starch is slight, but sufficient to facilitate ita
rapid change into a form of sugar to, sustain the body in a healthy
condition.

5. The foods are palatably deliejous and satisfying as corapared with
the insipid and obnoxious devitalized gluten foods.

6. They contain ail the minerai constituents of the whole wheat berry
5<> necessary to maintain the vitality o! the humau body.

7. The starcli is not clianged into indigestible dextrine or glucose.
S, No chemicals whatsoever are employed in the treatment o! thte

starch.
9. These starch-treated-food products are higli in food value.
10. They are physiologically correct."

SURGERY
UNDER THE CHARGE OF A. H. PERFECT, M.B., SUJRGEON TO THE

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL

ESOPHA.GEÂL CARCINO'MA TREATMENT OF.

The v~alue of hydrogen dioxide in this affection, recently pointed
out by Liebermeister, is coufirxned by the author. Liebermeister Show-
cd by X-ray and pathological studies that absolute stenosis,antme
ally speaking, is never present in cancer of the esophagus or cardia.
There is almost always a channel permitting the passage of fluids, no
matter what the degree of senosis. Complete obstruction o! this ehan
nel only occurs when it is occluded b>' food material not sufficeatUy
divided before swallowing and b>' the products o! decomposition of the
necrotie tumor-nass. In these cases 1 dessertspoonful of 1 to, 3pe
cent. hydrogen peroxide solution is given every hour. In leus th
twenty-four hours the stenosis is overconie and in a few days the ati
ents, who had previoiiaiy been c<>mpletely unable to swailow ayhn
can cat purées and even solid food. The distressing subjective yp
toms simultaneously disappear. The patients nia> even gain in ig
andi recuperate so much as to present a normal appearauce. One of
Liebermeister's patients gaineti 81/ kilos (18 poiuids). The. author
re!ers to acasen whch 5/2 kilos were ganed infour weeks. The
patient then le! t the hospital, stili taking the peroxide; but Iater he
nieglected its use for several weeks, with the resuit that lie ws oli
to ret<urn to the hospital. Uipon resumption of the> treatment for tw
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we-eks, 6 kilos wegalined, Thei mcce of events wa% thenu repeat
Emd, the heneficial effoet of thet 111wasUre being N.ere 1 cl'aril Nhuw1îj mi, 1il

scirro010 cacrste1eoxideý produlces littie or nlo effeet, but in the,
other types it eonstitutles olle of the best palliative 1ea10e nV avii

abe-.Fradiss (Progrèýs iédical, -July '27, 1l,

TREATMENT OF SUPPURÂTIVE APNIITS

Dr. Robert T. Legg. in the Californa State Jou*rntal of Medicine,
concludes aws follows-

"Caution must be observe] ini ivrinug n iite use of rectal
salines iii advaniced cases of suppuirative peritonitis foliowvirg appen.-
dlieitis, or the patient 's intestinal tract, eit ber due to lieus or Iack of
absorption is likely to produce ai reverse peristalsis, collapso and as,
phyxiation.

"'Where large quantities of saline are initroduioethe tii issues and
vessels of the intestines becomne engorged and cyaitatie, ervating an
artilicial ascites, edemna of lungs, etc., as 1 witnessed delinolstrated by
Sloan on dogs at Crle 's laboratory.

"P'roctoclysis as reeominended by Murphy instituted diretly afte-r
operation in suppurative per-itonitis following appendicitia; or other
etiological conditions is the crowiniig glory of post ope ratîive treatmnent;.
a surgical triumph which shail immiiortalize Murphy as a great Amnivi
(.aR for ail time to corne. It is flot advisable to be used, however, as a
palliative mneasuru in so-cailed medical treatmnent on aceount of the
dangers 1 have already- enumerated.

"The operative technic iii treating these patients which I consider
ideal is as follows: After sterilizing the, operative field w-ith hait
litrength tincture of iodine, 1 advise the M.\eRurney 's gridiron incision
on account of its proxiimity to, the appendix, and the lessenied Iiability
to ventral, hernia later,

'4A point in diagnosis that is valuable to note, is that when an
edematous condition in the tissues is found when miakinig theý inceis'in,
it gives evidence of a pus pocket beneath.

-In incising the peritoneumi as directed by Judd it is caught bY
two forceps, the finger should be pualxed hbind the folds to hold vi'sce(ra
back to prevent injury while the peritoneiun i. being opened.

"It is weil to keep wound toilet covered with saline pads Io pre-
vent infection of the tissues whi<ch are to be sutured latir.

"Search for the appendix and if it can essily be locýated, remlove
th samne, inflicting the minimum amount of manipulation, and perforain
as quickly as possible.

amm
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"The diseased appendix should be removed whenever possible, so
as to prevent it acting later as an infective agent, which would influence
the formation of subphrenic abscess or other pus areas.

"As speed is essential for success, the simple ligation of the appen-
dix witli its miesentery at îts base is quite 8ufficient. Lemberting the
etunip is not practicable as the indurated and lymph covered tissues
are too friable.

"A split rubber tube reaching to, stump allows ample drainage lu
small suppurative or localized pus cavities. If iffuse peritonitis la
presqent an extra drainage tube should be inserted into the pelvis behind
the bladder.

"The intra abdominal tension forces and liberates the purulent
secretions towards the incision in the abdominal wall, faeilîtating
drainage.

"The pads at incision are reinoved, tissues sponged with saline
and then iodined. The 'wound is quickly sntured around drainage
tubes, dressings applied and patient returned to bed and placed iu the
Fowler's position.

"Proctoclysis should then be instituted for 48 heurs and food
withheld for the saine length of time.

"For the tympanites I have used physostigmine with considerable
sucess. The bowels are moved by castor oil on the third day.

'el. ?lea for early operation ( no procrastination permissible.
"2. In profound septie cases incision and drainage willsuf(,

as operative means.
" 3. Proetoclysis only to be used in post operative treatment.
"4. Ideal post operative treatment is Fowler's position, padlock on.

mouth and MLýurphy 's proctoclysis.
"5. Temperature is not a reliable guide.
"6. The pulse rate is an important one not onily in pre-operative

diagnosis, but also in post-operative treatmcnt and prognosis."

TREATMENT FOR BURNS.

R. P. Stoops, lu the Therapeutic Gazette for October, 1.912, tes
that lie has iised the liquor cresolis compositus U1.S. P. lu over one
hundred cases of burns, and believes its virtues should be more genera4y
kniown. Hlis procedure is as follows. The affeeted surface isfa s
bathed with a one per eent. -warm solution of the liquor cresolis luwae
until the débris have been removed and the parts are ainesthetic. BIeb
are next punctured and the serum expressed, and finally strips of gauze
or, in the case of large burns, strips of paraffin paper, smeared wt
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an albundlanceê Of peýtr'o1(lat Conitaig one per cent, 4)f the liquor.
cresol *is appliedj to the buirned, ares,' Cottn ad bandage are ueed as4 a

ooveri171Th dressing 'S allowed te remnain four or five dayjýS, aftvr
wiceh it lernee according to inicaeitions.

The preparation is adatgosin that it case o plain af ils
firest appictio; ha it doee flot coagullate ihumlllin oxuldingk fromi the
tissnes or contained inu the hiebs, and that, although iswolorat ion1 of the
ur1inle muelit be watehled for., as with pýierie acid, poisoning is iuch liss
likely to oeecur thanl whlere a satiirated solution of the ncid ro-erred to leused. Ilu a case of alinost univereal burre in a ehildi il was foivnd pou-sibleý to relieve ail euffering by slnearing thie ouitsideý of thle undercl.(,oth.-
ing with the petrolatini mixture, and havinig tho patient wcar the
garmenits turned iniside out.

S AL1VA RSA N.

O. Kren (<Wt'en Khin, Wodt) say8 iiudging fron thie numerous tests
of the salvarsan in the dernnatological departmient of thr Viennaii Vii-
vereity cliniies it la to bc considered as an extremei(ly effctlive aniti-syph)li-
litic, wvhoqe application profundly influiences thfe ourge of syphilks 1 atherapeuitic worth is greatest when given in the- primary staiges. Ini
thiese cases of fresh ewIeroses with negative -Wassermannl reaction, i t l.a
Capable of inhibiting the eruption of secondary'N symptomas withi fow
exceptions. A few of t ecases, have, been unde >r observation for over
t wo years and have rernained f ree from svronldary vsymiptomal. 11u scie.
roses where the seriumi reaction le positive, the absence ef secondary
symptoma je eeSS frequently observed. Salvarsan acte very favorably
in the third stage and in hereditary lues, less favorahly in the sýcondairy
stages; iiu the latter the administration of email gradutally% incvreasiug
doses is especially te be recommended. Conit raindicat ions exist iii vases
with increascd blood pressure, severe nerve affections, disea,.ses of the
ear, espeeiaIly the middle car. There- i nio particular danger in apply-
ing the remnedy .1 i cases not presenting ltese conitrainidications, Its
neurotropie action ia very simali when comtparedl withi other arsenic pre-
para tions-. -Y. Mledical Journal.

TRAUMA IN THE PRODUCTION 0F MAMMARY CANCER.

In those delightfully eollequlial lectures whieh Dr. John B. Murphy
of Chicago, addresses directly te those who attend hiseclinques, or in-
directly tbrough the volumes of his Surgic.l Cliiiics te a wider audience
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of practitioners, lie compresses in short compass mueli shrewd and pithy
information that is applicable not ouly to the particular cases under
discussion, but aise serves ln place of more abstract papers on the sul>-
jecta in general. His clinical miethods of teaching are medels of what
clipical lectures ouglit te be. In the latest bi-monthly num-ber (Decemn-
ber, 1912), for example, lie discusses an ordînary cancer of the brst,
prefacing his operation by remarks on the general pathology, and aceoni-
panying it by explanatory remarks on the rationale of each stop. Thore
is mucli for agreement and flot a little for disagreement lu what lie saya.
Ho coxsiders that the relation et trauma te carcinoma of the breaut la
peculiar. He adheres te the belief that carcinoma, in other situations la
the sequence et repeated niild irritations, whereas sarcomea follows one
modorately severe irritation or trauma, never a superlative trauma.
Thus, carcinema ef the lip dees flot resuit; f rom a severe blow te it, but
eccurs on acceunit of a continuons mild irritation trom a toeth. Sarcoma
ilever occurs lu a bone as a remilt ef an injury severe enougli te frac-
ture the boue, but tollews a trauma severe enougli te cause pain. The.
case ot the breast, on the othor hand, is exceptienal, fer ene uingle
trauma of moderate severity produces a carcinoma after the lapse of six
te thirty menths. Few surgeons would b. prepared te accept sucli wid.
generalizations; and thougli Leat lu this country obtained ln 32 per
cent. of cornes a definite history et injury te the breast affected, yet the.
prebability la that ,since the mammae are se very liable te aceidnta
blows lu the ordinary course ot events, temale patients, uoticlng a lump
in tho glands, are apt te cast back tlieir minds te seme priua
trauma that otlierwise weuld have been fergotten, Murphy, too, per-
ferais a rather censervative operatien on mnammiary cancer. He contet
buiself with removing the fascia over the pectoralis major, leaving~ te
muscles, intact, as a rule, basing his procedure on the original rpr
ot Bryant, who lied seen only one case ot recurrent carcinoina inth
pectoral muscles in an experieuco extending over ferty yoars. Mauy a.
pethologist who lied experionce et post-miwrtem examinationa of!ae
dying from recurront breast cancer whenl sucli operative procodure wa
usual would net be prepared to agree with tliis, uer with the temn
that the sites o etastse are the f emur, the bodies ef the vrere
the liver, and the brain in order et frequeucy. If opertive mau
wore based ou Bryaint 's statement, the rather gloomy outlook to hi
Murphy candidly confesses mught be more justifiable. Tie wholeletr
teems witli points forcibly and arrestingly put by the anthor, and. pro
ductive, it may be, et thouglit and eriticism lu others, but certaindy far
froni more atenile platitudes.-British Medical Jou&rnal.
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ýNOTIFICATION OF VNR~ AJ SAE

The N.Y. City Ilealfl Departmiient lias orde-redl ouuit'~'t finstitutions and lISreusd privait, praetitioniers ifo givu ilotificaion)Ioif ail cases of venereal dil3ease with the, source of ilnfecýtioni, if possible.Thec Medieal Asitonof Greater New% York City lias adopied resolu11tions colndeminig this action, Ille a,'sertion beinig made. that Ihlle lalthlDepartienit contempiates thle establishnîent of freisixiare fortr-eating cases and lias been prevenited only by the failure to 9ecure, a01appropriation of $50,000. The opposition is bsed boill on ft possibleinfringeinent on private practice and the gunerat principle of privilt-gedcommiunications by patints.

CANCER PASTE,.

The Caner Paste lias receritly been revvived and lias been given arespectable status, A. Zeller, MIiiinrh. -11-1 WVock, Aug, -20 anl '27, 1912,reports 57 authentic cases, 14 cured, 3 dead, 10 still uinder treatiment.After cleansing the surface with benzineo, a peste eontainjing ars nazdcinnabar is thiekiy appliel, covered wvith collodion or a rigulaLr aseptiedireing and renewed every week or two. Orw-half grain eavh of sodiumnand potassiu silicate, are administeredl t. i. d1. and are Coniuuied fora year after apparent cure. (Note-As local trea.tmiett of cancer of thusfashion is liuited to external grovthis. eaisily dausdpromptly, itseems best to adhere to extirpation except in nelceinopvrablecaes. At the saine tinie, the resuilta of cheici and radiant treatmeniare suggestive for the future,. The administration of soluble glames4 inso large dose and] for so long a tinie, leads to speculation as t) thie po()s-sibIe results of combination with limie.)-Ruffa<, Medical Jour-nal.

THE DIAONOSIS 0F CII1RONIC APPENDICITIS.

Li. Dreyer (Mmiench, Mcfd. 'Woch., Auguast 20th. 1912). finds tliatthe diagnosis of chronic appendicitis or of appendicitis during an in-tervai between sente attacka le often very difflcult. In order te assistthe diagnouis in doubtful cases het lias employed inflation o! the rectumiAir la pumped in throngh the anus. At llrst no sperlal pain la coin-pandof, but as soon as the. air reaclied the caecum the patient coin-plaine o! the surne kind of pain as that experlenced during an) acule

.... - . MM
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attack. The pain is frequently referred to, the umbilical region. ln
inflating the bowel of patients not suffering from chronie appendicitis
no complaints of pain were made. The author cites some typical cases
in whick this method as8isted materially in forming the diagnosis, which
was in each case conflrmed by operation.

THIERSCII'S SKIN GRAFTS IN VARICOSE UJLCERS.

Petges (Gaz. hebd. des sci. med., 1912, xxxiii) warmaly recommeixds
the above treatment, which lie successfully employed in a case of exten-
sive varicose ulceration of the leg in a mnan 59 years of age. The ialeera
'were flrst cauterized by silver nitrate, and after a week of this treatmnent
were treated by iodine vapour produced by a special apparatus, snd
after three days the ulcers were ready for skin grafting, lu a week the
grafts had become firmnly adherent, and the ulcers, which had exiuted
for years, were healed in, a xnonth after comencement of treatment.

REMORRHOIDS, TREATMENT 0F.

Discussing thie local treatment, the author asserts that where thoeu
is not mucli inflammation, nor incarceration, nor abundant hemorrhage
the lest ointment is that of Lutz:

J» Cerati,
Olei amygdalS expressi,
Zinci oxidi, of each, 3iiss (10 Gm.).
Balsamî Peruviani, gtt, iij.-M.

A piece of this the size of a hazeinut should le introduced as hg
as possible through the anus morning and evening, and espeeially beo
stool. Evein in the presence of very painful fissures, this will g1vE
excellent results.

Where there is mach hemorrhage, ointments containing extrae oi
kraxneria, along with hyoscyamus, belladonna, and perhaps cocaiu. an
extract of opium, may le used; or, the following, originally rcl
mended by Unna, may be ordered

1~Chrysarobini, gr. xii (0.8 G.m.).
lodoformi, gr. v. (0.3 Gm.).
Extraeti belladonnae fol., gr. x (0.6 G.ni.).
Petrolati, >u (15 Gm).M
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This iii very stroîîg, ami hadj( beaýt be used eake thiLt is, Wilh 'Zj
(3f0 G.m.) of petrolatum. Ilot witter or aniyi i odror 2 per
cenlt, solution iS equllyI effectiveý anld le'S. irritalting 111;11 the proceed-
ing.

Whiere there is intense itehing,ý an ailuii and calliphor ouintmlent is
advised by Glbe(rt:

1 luiiis, gr> xv (1Gm.
Caînphorav, gr. xij (t0.75i.- .
Adipis benizoilîati, -,. (3 G,) M

If there, be înc nitrhouver, powglers are uallyIý more ef,
fective tharn oinitifnents. A 10 poir ctbsuhsubsalicy%,late owe
relieves itchling well. If the(rt-î iii muciz coijustion and irritatiôon, 'mc](
oxide inaiy beade

1~ Bimuthisubsaliviais
Zince oxidi, of I>dehI, grr. lxxxv (5 Gi,
Tlcli, ý'iij (9f) Gin. MI,

The variossusiois M eonoîl eîplnd ne>îSlpation,ý and(
even simple soap) or glyrn suppositories. 4hould be avoied in persons
hatving a tendency t o hiemorrhoids.

in volumlinous, readily prlpigor bleqeditng heinorrhoids. an ini-
jection of olive oil shonld be takeni very' evoningz, to elearing thle lower
howel, before retiring. A moist, teýpid compress wi lso greatty asist
reduction. Lukewarmn or somnewhat warmer baths. persi.4tenrtly emtrploy-
ecd, afford the best nicana of reducing prtolatpsii»g and inflamned hemnor-
rhoids.-A. F. PlîcquIle (Btll'tli Mlédical, Ju]ne 1, 1912),

ANAL FISSURE.

Treatment. Conservative ineasuires advoeatvd lui pain fui isue
In examining for it have patient bear down, or blow in morne ortho-
forni. In treatmnent: 1. Apply thigenol on cotton on end] of probe,
which is then withdrawn, leaving cotton in position. 2. Patient Wo drink
tumnlerful of hot water an hour before breakfast, and another, either
hot or cold, i evening. 3. To insure softness of motions: Ticture of
eochineal and peppermint oil, of eaeh, TM x (0.6 c.c.); ayrup o! glycerin,
3j (4 c.) ; soft paraffin, 3j (31 Gm.). If this objeetionable, add 20
grains (1.3 Gm.) of powdered cocoa, or 10 to 20 grains of powdered
agar. Dose of the mixture, 1 teaspoonful 4 times daily. 4, Where con.
atipation previously present: Soin. aperient, such as confection of
sejina, iss-j (2-4 c.c.), to b. given in addition. 5. After bowels act:
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Patient to wash parts and apply some bland ointment, ce.g., one
eucalyptus. 6. Where violent sphincteric spasm and pain, dilate un(
gas, and, if sentinel pile present, remove with forcepts.-Bldwin.

TIREATMENT 0F ERYSIPELAS IN INFANTS,

Dr. E. M. Gi (ini Medical Record) writes thus.
"It lias been known for some tiine that the xnicro-organiam

erysipelas, is a streptococcus. This xnieroorganism. was first obtained
pure culture by Fehleisen's expeiimentation have dexnonstrated t]
F'ehleisen 'a erysipelas coccus is identical with the Streptococus p
genes, and neither can be distinguished fromn the other.

"Suppuration or abscess occurs in erysipelas, ùsually when
streptococci are present in large numbers in t.he tissues outside of
lympli channels, or when there is a mixed infection with the staph3
coccus.

-"My first paper on the use of vaccines in the treatment of bactei
infections in chiîdren was published in theMedîoal Record of Augia
1910. I this paper (amoxxg other infections) I reported in detail E
gave teniperature charts of two cases of erysipelas in infants wb
were cured by injections of streptococcus vaccine. Since then eiglit mi
cases treated by vaccines have been added te my liat.

"The ages of these ufants were 17, 12, 11, 8, 8, 7, 5, 3/, 5 mon
and one 8 days respeetlvely. Ail the cases se treated with the exe
tion of one were eured. Seven cases were treated with strepecoe
vaccine alone. One case with ecombined vaccine (streptococci 500
Oo0staphylococi 500,000,000, colon bacilli 200,000,000) and two oU
with Schaefer's mixed infection phylacegen."

ADDRESS IN SURGERY; THE TIHYROID AND
HYPERTHYROIDI8M.

Dr. stuart MeGnire, of Richmoend, said tIiat when a patient -v
exophthalie goitre came te a surgeon, the case ouglit te, b. kept un
observation and caret uily utudied f<or seine days before deciding on.
eharacter of the operation best suited to the individual and tiei.a
time te Perform. In the bauds of experts, the mortality of operati

of tho
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It was neither honest nor expedienlt to Make Iight of the operation norto belittie its difficulties and dangers.
The figures quoted were from, the statisties of master murgeons aitby no means represented the resuits of the average operator, ,\fter asuccesaful operatîon for hyperthyroidisin the improvemnent in the pa-tient was iinmedîate and marked. No operation ini surgery producedlsuceh quick and brilliant resuits. Trenior disappeared, the pulse fellto normal, the eyes beeanie leue and Iess wild, and restlessness and irrita-bility -were replaced by quiet and composure. The wound, as a mile,healed rapidly, and the patient was able to leave the hospital iii fromnten to fourteen day8. Because the patient was wl fron the operationand because the acute symptoins were relieved, wae no ground for i-miediate return to the ordinary activities of life. Crile very properlyfitate-d that ît required approximiately flie saire tuie to recover froiexophthialic goitre as froin a nervous breakdown fromn othier causess.A suecesaful operation should be followed by an adequate period ofrest.-Newz York Mledical Jou~rnal.

CERVICAL MYOMA.

In "Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrica" for Decemnber, 1912,Rabinovitz has eollected 133 cases of cervical myoxna, representing inostof the available material recorded in the literature for the pat tweulty-six years. An analysis of the material thus gathered leads to the fol-
lowing deductions:

(1) The aetiology of cervical as well as of corporeal rayoma is,i ail prubability, a perverted ovarian seeretion, which may be termeda "myomhurmone." It occurs either in znultiparae becoming rclativelysterile, or in the prixnarily sterile, or in the celibates, in ail of whum thesexuai energy, while still active, apparently finds an abnormuil expres-sion in the tninour development.
(2) The period of life niost propitions for the growth of myo-mata is between the ages of thirty and forty-five. During this periodprocreative power lu on its downward course, but other sexual mnani-featations, much as libido and menstruation, are stili fairly active. Thisdifturbance ini tihe sexuai gland indicates a change in metaboism,whieh suppresses fecundation, but is capable of calling forth a homo-logous or a heterologous tissue change and the formation of a tumor.
(3) Cervical myomata affct the posterior lip more frequently

than thre anterior Uip.
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(4) Cervical xuyonia is more often the cause of sterility than
corporeal myorna.

(5) Abortion oecurs less frequently ini cervical myoma than i
myoma of the body of the uterus.

(6) Dystocia îs xnuch graver and the resuits more serious in cer-
vical myoma than in uterine myoma.

(7) Bladder and rectal disturbances, and neuralgic pains froin
pressure upon the sacrai plexus, nianifest themselves at an carlier period
in cases of the cervical myorna than in the uterine.

(8) The diagnosis of cervical înyoma offers greater difficulties
than are presented by uterine myoma.

(9) The treatinent of cervical myoma is radical removal, choos-
ing the vaginal route for the intravaginal variety and the abdominal
approacli for the superavaginal growths.-Unîversal Med. Record.

OBSTETRICS AND [)ISEASES 0F CHILDREN

ON TUE USE 0F THE POSTERIOR LOBE 0F TUE UYPOPHYSIq
AS AN OXYTOCIC AGENT.

Pouillot and Vayssières were amongst the first in France to draiw
attention to the importance of the extract of the posterior lobe of thE
pituitary gland as an oxytocic agent. Previous to, them, Parisot and
Spire had, however, tried the hypophyseal medication at the Lying-in.
Hospital, Nancy, but they used either an extract of the total gland or
a powder of the saine, and as they theinselves recognized, the resultý
obtained, in spite of the large doses used, were far from being identical
with the numerous successes obtained in Germany and in England.

More recently Lequeux has reported a case of angular pregnanc>
in which, in the absence of any contractions, he was able, by means ni
one injection of pituitrîn repeated two days in succession, to "sensi
bilize" the uterus and to determine the confinement on the third day
Fie had, it la true, to, have recourse to artificial delivery, and noted k
complete retention of the placenta in the riglit horn, due to hour..gla&.
contraction of the uterus; as a mnatter of fact, he attributes this retexi
tion to the angular pregnancy rather than to pituitrin. This cas<
confirms the conclusions of Fries and Schiffmann, who state that "if
with woinen who are at the expulsion stage, one or two injections suf
fice to conclude the confinement, the provocation of labor to'ward th
end of pregnancy requires successive injections, the number of whjel
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decreases ini proportion as the pregnanley aprahsils e
Quite reeuntly Hlauch and Me *yer, of ( ope1hagel (Arcvs ii< n-l

sachles d'bt1i~eet de OfCQge.1912, No. 10).haepblse
an extremely interesting article on pit uitrin, wýhichi offers thei oppor)Ituln-
ity of condensing the rational indications of thia preparation. ini obkt(
tries.

Pititriin has the propcrty- of stiiulating thei 111uscular. systelli of
the, prýginant utertus. JInjected durîniig 1abor, it aply ilnreseýs both
the intenisity axîd the frequency' of the contractions, ils action is somle-
times charaeterizedl C Ilhe oufliet by one or two cnrviosof a spas-
modile nature, which might last, sevýeral minutes ami whit-h areimci
ately followed by rhythmic (contracti1onS.

Pituitrin developes its action even duriiig the narcosiai.
lndications.-Pituitrin is indficatedf:
1, In cases of primary and s>condaryf atoniy. The rapidI action or

pitulitrin is subject to the uiterus beinig ini the state or uetabilit.Ywic
cliaracterizes it at the end of theu prognasncy, or ci1se tocntaios
however feeble, hakvimn a1rcady taken1 plce nl ca1'qss of fuill-terîn1 pregý
nancy in conisequence of insufficieýnt sunsibilizatiozi1, tIelle(, is ini a
state of comiplete atony (hefore or after rupture of thle membranles)
aitd pituitrin alone is able to provoke labor, Ini this case, it is neces-
sarY to make several injections at intervals of fr-olm three to tev
hours. The action of pititrini will lie the more intenftP as the pa 1ins-
at the mroment of the first injection-are ai a moread, ne stage. It
sonetimres fails w-ith primiparoe of ai certaini age.

2.To accelerate labor in cases of: (a) Punctional weakniess of
the uiterine musculature caused by excessive d-istentioni due to the pres-
ence of twins or to hydIramnios. (b) Slight pelvie angustia. <c) Album.
inuria. (d) In the interests of the mnother: after intrauterine inter-
ventions (dilatation, combined rotation) ; in cases of fever in the course
of the labor; in cases of deelared or imminent eclampsia. (e)~ In the
interests of the child: when the heart-beats of the feins are irregular or
accelerated; when there is a danger of intrauterine asphyxia.

3. in cases of placenta pretîia, after rupture of the membranies,
rotation, or dilatation.

4. In cases of prolonged pregnancy resulting fromn the absence
of contractions.

6. Indications of convenience:. to hasten the delîvery with the sim-
pie view of shortening the pains.

7. As an aid: (I1) With a view to stimulating the progress of the
abortion, whether already commenced or incomplete. (2) To provokie
premature confinement. In this case pituitrîn should only be adminis-
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tered alter niechanical dilatation lias been prevÎously applied (bag or
laminaria).

Pituitrin is nlot indieated with a view te provoking abortion previ-
ous to the fourth month.

8. In cases of postpartsm lêemorrhage. Fries and Fischer reconi-
mend the injection of pituitrin previous to the expulsion of the fetus;
this as a prophylactie measure against postpartum hemorrhage.

Pituitrîn surpasses ergotin, both fromi the point of view of in-
tensity and of the duration of the contraction produced. Moreover,
pituitrin develops its action in cases of profuse hemorrhage due 'tb
atony, even in those cases in which ergot lias failed.

9. In cases of Ccesarian section, with a view to preventing hemor-
rhage and te liastening the expulsion of the pacenta.

Advantages.-These are:.
1. Absence of iundesirable after-effects. Pituitrin sometinies pro-

vokes a slackening of the fetal heart-beats, which is, however, of no
consequence; but no incident on the part of the mother, and no plien-
omena of intoxication or accumulation.

2. Favorable secondary eff eots:- Prompt expulsion of the placenta;
minimum or no hemorrhage; stimulating action on the Jiladder and the
intestine; finally, pituitrin renders possible in numerous cases the avoid-
ance of intrauterine interventions, thereby lessening the risks of ini-
f ection.

Dose and Mode of Use.-Pituitrin is generally administered. hypo-
dermically or intramuscularly; the average doca is 0.5 Ce., which can
be repeaated three or four tumes a day, as required.

The intravenous injection provokes, se to say, immediate contrac-
tions, accompanied by the desire te pass water and to evacuate the
bowels, by vertigo, dizziness, often aIso by nausea or vomiting, finally
by perspiration. Iu consequence of these drawbacks, the intravenous
administration cf pituitrin lias not become general in obstetrics.

Contraindications.-These açe: Nepliritis, great pelvis angustia,
myocarditis, arteriosclerosis, danger cf rupture cf the uterus.-Presse
Médicasle, No. 4, 1913.

FURTIIER CONTRIBUTIONS TO OUR KNOWLEDGE 0F THF,
PERNICIOUS VO'MITING 0F PREGNANCY.

Williams, lu the Glas gowo Medica41 Journal for December, 1912,
reaches these conclusions:

1. Thie underlying factor lu ail cases of vomiting ef pregnsncy
is probably an imperfect reaction on the part of the mother te the
growing ovum.
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2. lu most caues this is oly a re1osncaswhu!e a1 refle'X
or neurotie influence îs the exciting factor, and cure uisually follows itls
removal.

Williams stili 'holds to the classification of reflex, neurotie, and
toxemie vomiting. 0f these the nenrotic is thie most and the ref1vx tho
least frequent type, whîle, the toxenie 13 the most serimus.

4. Prononced toxeinie vomniting isacmpne by characteristie
lesions and profound changes in metabolisn.

t5. The significance of a highi aninjonia coefficienit is flot specifle.
It may be a manifestation of toxeinie vomiting, of starvation followinig
neurotie vomniting, or of ain 9cidosis due to varions causes.

fi. It should be regarded mierelY as a danger-signal, w-bile the dif-
ferentiation between the varions types is possible only ftfer careful
clinical observation. If improvement dies flot promptly follow app)lro.
priate treatment, the existence of toxemie vomliting should be assumed
and abortion promptly induced.

7. In the absence of genital lesions, a low ammnonia coefficienit
indicates neurotic vomniting, which can be cured b.y suggestion aud
dietetie treatment, no matter how ill the patient may appear.

8. ln primiparons women vaginal hysterotomy is the mnont cou-
servative method of exnpty ing the uterus. Nitrons oxide gas or ether
should. be u"e iii preference to chloroformn for anesthesia-Th crapeu tic

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

On tario,
The Board of Realtb for Brantford has ordered a new emnailpox

hospital. The present hospital is sitnated withiu Monut Hope Cerne-
tery.

Three membhers of Niagara Falls Board of Ilealth, NMr. T. E. Wat-
son, Mr. M. Wimberton, and Dr. F. W. E. Wilson, a short tirne ago
reigned. This arose fromn the interference on. the part of the aldermen
with the local llealth Board. An order was issned to ereet a simailpox
quarantine hospital at a cost of flot more than $4,000. Anj order for the
vaccination of the commiunity wa sud

After pleading gnilty to the illegal practice of medicine, Mrs,
Emma Stevenson was finied $40 ini police court at Millbrook, She was
ffined $25 on each of four similar charges to which she pleaded guilty.

The <Jhildren's Aid Society of Windsor and Essex cotnuty has re-
oeived a contribution of $2,000 from the Elizabeth Wright estate toward
the ereetion of a chilldren's shelter.
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Lord Strathaona hias sent a cheque for $2,000 to be added to the
hund now being raised by the lady gr-adiuates for the erection o! a
Woman 11's retsidencee il] econnection wýithi Qu1eu 'e University

Soine time aigo il chiarge was lodged againest Dr. Jamies Anderson, Â
of Ilam11iltoi, b>' Dr. Iluntt, of the sanie city. The case waskt tried rdcenitly
befor-e Mr. JusticeeMdltn The jury aequitted Dr. Anderson, and
Justice Nlid1d1ltoni reîniarked that thle action shotilil neyer havýe bec»
brouight, inito court. Dr. Anidereon 't ian>' friendel will bie pleased IL
learn of hus vindicat ion.

Dr. Ilarris Logan has been appoinited miedical officer or health for
.Niagara Falls. lie vi1gorously enforced the vaccination order, and iii
other respects activel>' coped with thie iesesl.

The Toronto Cit' Cleýrk r-eported. that thie cost of printigz thle
inionthly reporte o!fh, or o! Ilealth was $232,75, whlile the co4t ut
printing tlie bulletins was $1,600 for last year.

Four Rioman Catholie Benievolent Societies aire beneficiaries unider
thie will o! the late -Miss Catherine roho! Toronto, who (lied on
Mardi 12. The Iloutse o! Providence gets $200, the Suninyside Or-pb-
anlageý $200, Sietera o! the Priýei(us Blood $50, St. Vincent de l'au]
Society $50.

The Toronto Board o! Trade Saturday« asked Mr. Justice Lateli-
ford to direct the disposai o! a $1.5,000 balance left ont o! the $60,000
raisedl for the Northern Ontario relief fund The mnone>' was raised after
the big fire ont July 12, 1911. It is suggested b>' thie Board of Trade
thiat $5,000 be divided amiong the hospitals at Hollinger mines, Potis-
ville and Golden City, and that $10,000 be given the hospital at Cocli-
ranle.

In the inialipox epidernic at Niagara Falls, the Provincial Board of
Heaith took a firmn stand and notified the counceil thaï, if vaccination
was not enforced, the cit>' would nt once be quarantined. As the re-
suit o! this action the council and the local Board o! lleaith arranged
for general vaccination whieh was coinmneed on 5th April. Th(- new
medical health offlcer, Dr. Logan, showing a fiin hand with ail who
objected, and stating that lie would institute proceedings agaiust them.,
Vaccination was unpopular, but soon became general.

Her Majesty, the Queeu, will open the Queen 'Mary Hospital ait
Weston, Ontario, eairly in June, and to do this she will press a button in
Buckinghiam Palace, whieh wiil throw open the doors o! the *100,000
hospital, erected b>' the National Sanitariuni for children afflicted with
tuberculosis.

Hon. Dr Roche lis returned Wo Ottawa after hie operation for
galatones at Rochester, Minn. lie la reporteis being now i excellent
health.
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Dr. G. P. McDonagh, of Toronto, has been visitiing the South Sea
Islanids.

Dr. Wm. Oldrighit, of Toronto, has spent most of the winter iii the
West Indies, and wilI he homew in May, v

Dr. J. O. Orr, manager of Toronito's Exh1ibitionj hias buen V-isiIi1g
Gibraltar, Mronaco, Geneoa, Naples, etc. Il(, 's 1lookilig Ifto.t good thkiiigs,
for the Exhibition.

Dru. J. A. and Lorne Roertsoni are sailixig ar-ound thef Mediter-
raneatn.

Dr. A. J. llaffey alln-ouneces thit hie wvill follow Ihlplie of dis-
cases of the eye, ear, no.-w and throat at E2Carlton "'t,, Torontlo,

Drs. Il. K. Bates, W. M. Ecclestonie and A. S. bawson hiavr been
added to the staff of îi1spectors of the childreni in the publie sechools
of Toronto.

The report of the Medical Officer of He-althi for Toronto shows4 that
there were 82 cases of diphtheri treated at the Isolation llespital dur-
ing Mardi, also 119 cases of scarlet fever. 6 cases of diplitheria aifd
scarlet fever mixed, and 11 cases of smailpox kit the swiss Cottage 1los-
pital. Three patients died în the Isolaitioin Ilospital

Two railway mnen have carried emnalipox fromi the Niagara dis-
trict to St. Thomas.

ln Toronto for March there wvre 57-1 deiatha. Thewre wv)re 115
deathe from pneumonia or bronlcho..pneumitionia, thirteen fromn tuberefflar
mneningitis, three fromn cerebrospinal mneningitis, and] 14) unider two
years of age(.

Dr. R. E. Davis, of Ivy, Ont., has located at Hloriiings Mille.
Dr. G. N. MeDonagh, Toronto, is takîing a trip Io New Zealand

and Australia.
Dr. Edward Ryan, of Kingston, is nentioined as S-'enator iii suc-

cession to lon. Dr. Sullivan.
The officers of the Kîngston Medical Society for thle y'ear iare:-

President, Dr. W. G. Anglin; vice-president, Dr. R. J1. Gardliner; cr~
tary, Dr. W. T. Conneil; treasurer, Dr. G. W. MylksThe new wing of the Berlini Hospital was opened on the llthi
April b>' Lieut.-Governor J. M-\. Gibson.

Ottawa is offering $5,000 a year as salar>' for a suitable miedical
hal~th offlcer.

Mr. and Mrs. Corneius Berminghamn have agreed te donate another
cottage te the Sir Oliver Mowat Hiospital at Kingston.

Dr. Dawson l'as been appointed medil superintendent of the
Ottawa Isolation and 1lopewell Hospitals, at a salar>' of $1,800 a year.

A General Hlospital is te be built at Cochrane.
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A grant of $10,000 has been made to the hospital by the Couneil
of Renfrew.

An addition will be made to the hospital at Oshawa at a cost of
$20,000.

The annual meeting of the Ontario lealth Ofilcers' Association will
be held in Toronto on 29th May. A good program has been arranged.

Quebec.
Prof. J. G. Adami, of Montreal, has joined the editorial staff of

the Buffalo Medical Journal. This old and esteemed journal is to be
congratulated on so able an addition to the number of those who will
contribute to its pages.

Dr. Hl. B. Yates, of Montreal, started some time ago for a trip
around the world.

The Montreal General Hospital held its annual meeting a short time
ago. The age limit for all medical and surgical attendants on the out-
door departments was fixed at 62 years.

Last year the Victorian Order of Nurses made 97,955 visits in Mon-
treal. There are 61 nurses in Montreal and 232 in Canada belonging to
the order.

The Montreal General Hospital last year treated 4,575 patients. The
daily cost was $2.12. There was a defleit of $34,371.

The new wing for the Lachine General Hospital is almost complet-
ed. The incone was $6,085 and the expenses $5,596.

Last year the Notre Dame Hospital, Montreal, treated 2,293
patients.

The Sanitarium at Ste. Agathe is doing good work. It is maintain-
ed by a society of some 300 persons, whose contributions amount to over
$32,000.

Western Provinces.
Mr. Frederick Engen has endowed the Saskatchewan University

to the extent of $100,000 by a donation of $5,000 a year. Mr. Engen
in his gift specified that it should b. used for original research, and
President Murray states it shall be used for the scientific aide of poli.
tical economy. Another gift is that of Allan Bowerman, who will erect
a large bronze statue to the late King Edward VII., in the role of
Edward the Peacemaker.

Dr. McKay, of Saskatoon, will travel for a year studying health
topics. He is medical health ofilcer for Saskatoon.
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An effort is being mnade to raise *000for anitio to the St.
P'aul Hlospital, of Vancouver.

The Royal Colunibian Ilospital a<t New Wetnntrcarvd for, 52.-patients last year. A eall îs nladje for *30,000 for better eu nT, TIlgovernmnent has given $100,00Q and thle citY $100 for ilt eretioli of
the hospital.

The Me Icielat MjedjcaI soito & lce h olwn
oflecers :-Presidenit, Dr. C. F. Smnith; i. .rsdn Dr. P. WV. Gris~liaw; Sec.-Treas., Dr. Il. Orr; Ex. Coni., Drs. Boyd and Thoinas.The two inedical societieýs in Winipell(g hiave uniited,. Thew officersare; J. R. Jones, president; J. A.- Gunn, vice-presidelit; S. A\. Siiiaecretary; Geo. Stephens, treasurer; J1. Il. Halpeinny, J. Lehmnan, Rk F.
R-orke.

It is proposed te e8tablish a Provincial Medfiezl Library for Sskatehewan, ndfer the control of the College of Physicians and surgeona,
The books would be kept in Regina, and loaned throughiout the province.

Regina lia voted $125.000 for hospital extension,
North Battieford la te have a hospital that will cost $30,000,
The Royal Alexandra and Southside liespitals of Ediionton, have

aiialgaiated.
The Alberta Governument lias granted $150,000 te the Victoria Pub-

lie Ilospital.
The City Concil of Prince Rupert lias made a grant of $10,000 to

the. hospital there.
The new hospital in South Edmonton will cost *100,000. It is to h.

of steel and brick construction.
The medical inspection of public school chidren la taking a prom.-

inent place in Vancouver, During the year 47,760 ehilâren were ut.-speted, and 6,879 were carefully examined.
The per diein cost of patients in the Vancouver Genet-al Hospital

w.. $1.98. The trustees are liaving a liard timne finaneing the institu-

Thie Royal Inland Hlospital, B.C., liad a defloît of $3,326 last year.
The. daily cost was $2.07.

The. new hospital at Mount Coquitlam, B.C., la nearing comipletion.
It is a haudsomne building witli accommodation for 650 patients. Theý
institution lias about 1,000 acres.

T1h.ere lias bee» soine delay in arriving at a working basis for themanaemet of hospitais matters in Calgary. There lias b..» consider-
abefeeling in favor of a hospital system owned snd eontrolledl by theCiy.I the meantime there la great laek of accommodation.

The. trustees of Higli River Hlospital have been msJking an appeal
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for assistance. If money is flot fortlicoming they may h1ave to close-

down the hospital.

Maritime Provinces,
Helen L. Jordan, of Boston, widow of James C. Jordan, lias given

to the Governmient of New Brunswick a hospital for tuberculosis
patients in the ineiprient stage of the disease. Mr. Jordan built a
country residence of a palatial character in a romnantic and picturesque
situation on a high bluff along the Bolet River, 20 miles fromi Moncton,
N.B., and Mrs. Jordan in presenting the estate for the purpose named
is carrying out the wishcs of lier husband. The property consists of
about 800 acres. The Provincial Government has appointed a coi-
mission to maniage the hospital.

In the Provincial L-egisiature of Prince Edward Island, Hlon.
Charles Dalton, father of the Island I's blaek fox industry, anuounced
that lie would give $20,000 towards the establishment of a sanitariuni
on tlie Island and $1,000 a year for tenl years for main4enance.

Nova Seotia is making good progress in health affairs. The province
is being divided into five districts over whieh inedical healtli officers shall
hiave charge. There will be a sanatorium in each district, the govern-
ment paying hlaf the cost, and tlie municipalities the other haîf.

The Hlalif ax General Hospital lias had its facilities for good w-ork
improved by the addition to it of a well equipped laboratory.

The Nova Seotia Asy' lum last year cared for 639 patients- There
were 181 admissions, and 147 discharged. There were 41 dleaths. The
coat of mlaintenlance wa-s $101,Î90.

In Sydney there bas been a good deal of discussion over hospitaI
ai? airs. For a number of years the Dominion Steel Company lias mnain-
tained a hospital, whicli bas been used by the public. Reeentlyv the.
municipality bas voted over $70,000 for a hospital of its own.

The Chipmnan Memorial Hospital at St. Stephen, N.B., treated last
year 480 patients.

Medical inspection of school children at Glace Bay is now being
advocated.

Sir William Osier, Regius Prof essor of -Medicine at Oxford, is
on a visit to Canada and the United States.

A graduate nurse is wanted for the position of superintendeut of
theo hospital at Madura, Southi India. The hosptal lias 50 beda anhd on
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the staff are two Amnerican physicians. The xiunber of naternity cases
la about 150 a year; and there were, last year 769 operations. Maduiitrai
is a city of 135.000 lu the MNaduras Presidency. Il ia hoped at, an early
date te ereet a woxnan 's heapital nt, a coat of $*55,000. The salary ia
$500 a year and room,. Board will b. about $13 a mnonth. An allow-
auce will be imade for vacation expenses and a language teacher. In-
formation may be obtained fromn W. B. Smith, 600 Lexington Ave, New
'York City.

A ty-phoid fever carrier bas been diseovered at Colmar in Alsace.
Thie persen is in perfect health, but has given the Ioeset a nuiuber
ot others. On exaininatien, she was fotud te, carry in her systein in-,
nuinerable bacilli.

Dr. Algernon Bristow, eue ef the surgeons te Long Iland Hos-
pilai, New York, pricked hie finger on the fourteenth of M.%areh, while
operating on a case ot appendicitis. lie was seized with a severe attack
of septie inflammation and dliedinl a few day.. lie was in hi. 42nd
year, and was a native of England.

It ia reporteti that the Iast iliness of J. P. Morgan cost $500,000.
Hi. roema at the hotel in Roine cost $500 a day. It ia nearly as ex-
peve or somepeople todie to.day as it i fthem to liv. Hi.
apecial hotel bill was $100,000.

As a inemerial te thie laf. Lord Lister, andi as a means et per-.
petuatig bis memory in a way that it la hoped will prove botti inter-
esting snd instructive te every member ot the. medical profession fer
&II tijue te corne, one ot the. wards in the. Royal Inflrinary, Glsow, in
whieh he werked out anti firat put inte practice the. prinelpe. et anti-
septic aurgery, la te be reserveti and utilized i the tollewing way:
One part of the ward ia te, be refurnishd as it was in hi timwith
such objecta as it niay b. possible te acquire; while the. other part la te
be made. into a museuin fer the. exhibition of anything associateti with
hi lite andi werk. It la, therefore, asked that any who may hava let-
ters, pamphlets, boeks, or other objects et direct persenal association
wlth Lister anti hlm werk will cither present or loan thein te the. muaeum.
Professer John H. Teacher, M.D,, curator et the. Museumn, will be pleaseti
to receive any objecta addressed to hixu at the Royal Inftrmary, Glsgow,
Sotland. The. naines et ail douera or senders et objecta are te b. at-
flxed te the. exhibits.

Announenent la matie that M.Nrs. Elizabeth Milbank Anderson bas
gie 650,000 te the New York Association fer Improving the. Cen-

etio o the. Poor, for the. establishmient et a departinent of social
wefre te .enduct experimntal laborateries fer the. purpese o et imon-

tr tingth praeticabllity et prevent 1v. anti constructive mie ares, ln
rdrthat tiiey inay lie atiopted by the. mnuipality anti other civ<e
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aud social agencies. This fuud wiUl be kuowu as the Milbank Memorial
01fr.

Wheu Dr. Friedmann was shown a copy of the Medical Record, iu
whieh Dr. Kari von Ruek, of Asheville, N.C., ralaed the doubt that'Dr.
P'rieduiaunn' tubercle bacil derlved from the turtie might not always
remn nontoxic, or avirulent. This la what Dr. Friedmann said lu
reply: "My culture contains live bacilli whieh are nonvirulent aud
which will remain nonvirulent. Once nonvirulent, always nouviruleut.
There la nothlng to make thein virulent. You can't inake an apple out
of a pear, eau you 1"-MVed. Record.

J. 0. Mumiord notes that Aanbrose Paré nover dreamed of Ôlaim-
lng that ho had inveuted the ligature. This was used by Qalen aud
1»' many oChers lu aucient times to eontrol hemorrhage from wounds;
but atraugely enough the thought of controlling hemorrhage f ron am.-
putation wouuds seems to have oceurred to noue before the time of
Paré.

The Mary Putnam Jacobi fellowship of $800 la open to ail women
graduateB, slcetiou bolug madeo by oxamination of credentials sud de-
cidng asto who ismost apt to prove most worthy of astncominpost-
gradiiato studies, to ho pursued lu New York City. The award will
b. mvade Jun. 1, 1913, to, cover the. year beginniug Octobor 1, 1913.
Applications should b. mnade to Dr. Eniily Lowl, 35 Mt. Morris Park
West, New York City.

Dr. P'aul M. Pilcher, who has edited the Long Island Medical Jour.
nal durlug the firut six years o! its existence, retires to the. ausoulat
staff. The February issue appeared under the editorial coutrol of Dr,
Henry Goodwiu Webster, to, whom vo wish the same degre. o e! e
that has atteuded Dr. Pilcher's administration.



Sir James B3arr is the centre of activity i nmatters cfeuencuiLiverpool. Under hisechairinanship Major Dairwiin recenitly lvrea very otspoken addreas on the subject of large famnilles and aialiThe lecture was atteride by iiiany ' menibers of the mledival p)rnfeuiln,The eugenical idea la inaking steady* prog-ress, andi there i la a troiigbody of miedical opinion in favor of legeialatiori Io prevent reproductionln the most Obvions cases of iunfituess.Considerable progress is being maude in the founldlng of hojp iaiSin India. The -Maharajah of M * sore takes very great interest in ithedevelopmient of these institutions, and lu Junie, 1897, the MaharanI.Regent, the mother of the present ruler, laid the foundfat ion mtont, ofthe Victoria Hiospital, and in Decemiber, 1910, the Maharajali laid thefondation atone of the Minto Ophthairitie Hiospital. Much of the ere.dit of this is dite to the senior surgeon, Coloniel Smyth, who, uaed hisinfluence to get a specili hoapital for trecatinent of diseasea of the ey.,Colonel Sxnyth had atudied recent imiprovemenit, in hospilitai arrange-met in England, andj reproduce<j nany of these lu the dlesignas ofthe neiv hospital.
Dr. Hienry Benjamin Ilinton, a surgeon-major in the leritish army,living in Adelaide, Australia, was humn on 7th Mareh, 1813, is .1111living and enjoying good heaith. ie hias been un the pension liai for)ver forty years. Ife aerved in the ariny during a number of warsri India.
Suniday, March 16th, wvas observed in the ehurehea in Edinburghsa Livingstone Memorial Sunday. There hias been conducted in thatity since 1874, a diapensary as a memlorlal to the great modical mis.
Colonel W. C. Gorgas, of the Iathînian Canal Commission, P'anrima, has accepted the task of organizing a sanitary systein for theort of Guayaquil, Ecuador, which ha, been knowu hitherto as theest-hole of the Pacifie.
Dr. Prince A. Morrow, of New York, died on lth March. lIe wvaa)ru at Mount Vernon, Ky., in 1846. lIe was a noted autbority on3nereal dsaeand edited. for ten yeara the.iournal of citaneous andentutîr Diseases. For a nuinher of years pait hie gave linuchme and thought to the prevention of venereal affections, through the)ciety of Sanitary and Moral Prophylaxis.

T~he chie£ quarantine officer and director of health for the Philip-ne Islands reported on Januaryv 8th that the total number of casesplgerepurted lu the islands f rom the beginning of the outbreakun, 1 , oDeeibr2
5 2 a 8 ftes ae 0ocre
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ternber 16th and at Manila on Decemrber 25th, since whieh time no.caae
of plague lias been reported ini the Philippine Islands.

Aecording to the Buffalo Medical Journal, the death rate among
physicians in the United States and Canada is 15.6 per 1,000.

Dr. William J. Robinson, the editor of the (Jritic aud Guide, was
recently tendered a banquet, at which 200 of his frieuds were present.
Ilis work in denouneing unethical preparations, in support of eugenies,
mnid botter socia.l conditions, were inuch praised. Dr. A. Jacobi, the
president of the A. M. A., presided.

The actual cause of Queen Elizabeth's death is uuknown, as nu0
autopsy was performed. Promn the rather mneagre, lay clinicat. hi.4torv
(if lier case, however, it seems likely that she died of anile broncho-
ptieumionia, thougli she may well, of course, have haît 80113 deep-seated
orginic malignant disease. Surely not the least characteristie or heroic
aspect cf lier career was the stubborn fight which the indomitable queen
made against lier unweleome inalady.-Boston Med. anid 8ttrg. Jou~rnal.

With the knowledge of his clinical history as it lias been given, it
seema fair to conclude that James I. probably died iii uremnie coma f romn
chronie cardio-.renal disease. The items about has abundance of braina,
and the admiration excited thereby, seem peculiarly amusing. ?erhaps,
taken in conjunetion with the known facts about bis habits of lifa,
they may b. held to justify the statement of has tutor, Geourge Buch-.
anan, that King James 1. was "the most learned fool in Europe.--
Boston Med. and Surg. Jousrnal.

The. American Proctnlogical Society will meet in Minneapolis,
Minn., on Mine 16 and 17, 1913. An excellent programn is in preparation,
arnd a good attendance is expected.

Henry Kixapton, of London, lias iasued a catalogue of rare boka.
Those interestedl in some of the old writers should write for one, or, if
in London, should call on Mr. Kinipton.

The laat thing regarding tobacco is that it prevents choiera. It is
clairned that tobacco amoke kilis the bacilli ini a f ew minutes.

The 69th meeting of the American Medieo-Psychological Asoiton
ineets nt Niagara Falls on June 16th.

An obser-vation bas been made that a eertain small fish consumes the
1arvte of malaria. Tt ia propoaedl to introduce these into the waters oif
ISouth Africa.
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OBITUARY

NORMAN KEATC1I11E M,%aefEOD, M D.

Normrant Keatchie MTacLvod, Mison, of Chas. antij 1.Eltlen
Leod, of 26 Crescent roati, Toronito, Onit., ani hliînsef for. several yoiars
a residenij of Tosonto, died 4111 of April after tell day.' oUes f Pnew1
monia at thxe Buffalo re-sidfee of liis brother, Dr. Jamnes A.MaIed
No. 448 Delaware aivenue.

He was borni at Brantford, Ont., Arl30. 1879, Dr. Macbeoti was
al graduate of the Univerity of Toronito in the ciaws of 1903. Besides
hi. education in Toronto, Dr. laeleod iehld degrees froin the Mel-
bourne Viniversity, of Melboirnie, Australia ]in the University of To-
-onto hie was awarded his M.D., andi 13.Ï. degroios. Dcoeaed waa aiseo a

graduate of the Royal Coltege of BnlnLondon ngad

JAMES WAlLIAC'E.

Dr. Wallace, of Alena, Ontario, dliedi at hi. homte on 1l2th April,
Hewas in hi. seventy..ninth year, and] praetised there for, fifty ycsrs,

EDWARD ADRIAN WILS-'ON, AMBCNT .

Dr. Edward Adrian Wilson, who i Marcli, 1912, died at the post
of duty with his comrades of the British National Antartic Expédition.
was born at Cheltonhamn, England, in 1872, the son of a phyuician. Ile
wau edueated at Cheltenham Collego, whence iu 1891 he etitered Caltas
Cellege, CJambridge, Ilere he won distinction as a seholar ilu natural
science, reeeiving the degree of B.Aý. iii 1894. Ile then entered St..
George's Hospital Medical School, obtaining the degree ofM.. in 1900.
la 1898, however, hoe had boon fouud te have puliuonary tuborculosis;
and thougli ho apparently rccovered under a caroful regimen, it seemied
wiseat that lie should relinqui his intention of engaging iu the urban
praetice et hi. profession, and shou1d pursue an eutdoer lite .

Accordingly in 1901, Wilson joined Captain. Scott's firat Anitarotie
expeditiox ns surgeon and naturaliat on thc Dis<overy. Hits sterling
manliness, great endurance, and higli scientifle ability caused hlm to ho

se tet acempany Scott and Shaekelton on the final sledging-trip,
whieh reached the farthest peint south that hadl thon beon attained.

prmthia expeditien he brouglit baok data ef great value, particularly
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in hie water-color sketches of Antaretie fauna and flora. On his returu
to London in 1904 lie spent inuch time arranging and describing bis
collections ini the Britislh Natural Hlistory -Museum, and in lecturing
and publisbing reports on topies connected with his observations andd
discoveries. In 1905 also he served on the departmnental inquiry into tie
diseases of grouse, and in this important work evinced bis habituai
tbioroughneps and scientiflc acuinen.

When Seott's second Antaretie expedition sailed in 1910, Wilson
was again selected as surgeon and head of the scientifio stag. On this
expedition he made a special study of the development o! the p1uguin
cliick, o! the embzryology of seals, and of the identification o! certain
varieties of whales, ln the pursuit of these investigations lie encount-
ered ineredible hardships, wbich lie endnred with fortitude, and throu<b
which ho sueceeded in securing valuable material which bas been pre-
served for the enriobinent o! science. In November, 1911, ho was one o!
sixteen selected to constitute the South Polar party, and was one of thie
four who accompanied Scott on the final successful dash to the pole. He
dled with hise ouirades on the return jonrney, as fearlessly and gai-
lantly as lie had lived.

Dr. Wilson was a mn of ascetic purity o! 111e, simple, honorable,a
atraiglitforward, of intense energy, loyalty, aud persisteuoe, with a
singularly eharmiug aud genial personality, an artist as well as a man
of science. It la matter for gratitude that sncb a man should have
shared iu Scott's final sacrifice, not only as a representative of ont pro-
fession, but as a fine type o! the higli fitness and nobility of character
bred in the intellectual pursuits o! science. To the widow aud father
wiio survive hlm, to bis native town, to bis eollege, bis bospital, hie
nation, and to the world, hie memory will be more precions thau it is
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rary. Few mien have had such a capacity for work, Und lie, (lied, als lie
wouild have wished, in harnless,

[le was bon in 18:39, and graduated froin the MdlC1ollege. of
Ohio ini 1860; after a session as demlon8trator of anaitomyý 11(l joinled theNortiieru army and served throuighout the civil war, ais the colulsion,
Of Whieh hie was Medical Inispector of the. armyv of the Plotoilnac. lie
tiien became attached to thle ,,Irgeoii-General's Offie in WaRhin1gton.ý
After determining te utilize the enormous clinical and statisticil mia-terisi of the war, a serious difficulty arome in tiie absenice of thle n1eces-mary work of reference. Surgeon-General Uainnond had already stairt-
cd a library in conneetion with his office, and this fornied the. beghmnling
clf the 110w fanions collection. Dr1% IillingS Wals put in charge of the.few hundrcd volumes and given a free halld. Wîtii a large arnmal ap-propriation, Europe was ransacked for books and ifiles of jeurusis, and
the library grew with extraordinary rapiditY. fl connection wii thiuwerk Dr. Dillinga paid meveral visits to this country and laid the founda..
tion of his warm friendship with miany distinguished iiembe)tr sof tho
profession, particularly Sir Henry %cland, Dr. Ord, and Mr. Pridgin
Teal. Iu this bibliographical work the late Dr. Windsor of Manehester
acted as his fricnd and adviser. In iiv lagt reýport, Ocoe,1912, the
library is said to contain 178,741 bound volumes aud 3il7,740 pamphlets.
Tih. collection is extraordinarily rich in old flfteenth and sixteenth cen-
tury worka, and particularly in the journal literature of the. world.
O)wing to the liberality and freedoni with which successive Surgeons-
Qeiieral have allowed ita treasures Wo be utilizcd, the. library has hadan important influence upon the. medical proession lu the. United
States.

In 1876, as the library began Wo grow, the. question of a prlnted
ctalogue was dimoussed, and a specimen fasciculua was distributed for

pupssof criticim. The, work progressel slowly, but lu 1880 Volume
1. f an Itidex Catal2ogue was pninted, containing nearly a thousand

pages. As the. subject and author catalogue it waa immediately recog-
nized that sucIi a publication would b. of the. greatest help, but few at
the time thought tht awork on 8ovast a cale could be kptup. The.
iteorature of evei!y subject wua given witii extraordinary fullnoess, thougii

representing ouly the. materisi available in the library; tuin l Volume
1, under Àneuryam, there were smre 70 pages of references. Year by
ya the. wor* pr<>gressed, aud the. flist series of sixteeu volumes wua

complui 1895. Dr. Billings haut a happy faculty for eiioosing able
assstants, aud bc early had the. good fortune te sw>iate witii bin Dr.
Robert Fletcher, viiofe deatii wam notieed iu the, Journal a couple of

motsago. The. firt volume of the~ second meries wus publizhed in
186,ad Volume XVII, of Serles IL. bas just been imsed. The. re-
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markable growvth cf mnedical literature is well illustrated by comparinig
the reference on Syphilis ini Vol. X-'IV. of the first series aud ini Vol,
XVII. of the second ; in the. Que there were 109 pages, and ini the other
207.

It was always a inarvel to Dr. l3illiugs's friends how year by year
he kept up the publication of the Index Catalogue, but lie used laugli-
iugly to say that it was only a inatter of organization; hoe read every
page of the proofs, aud the uigular accuracy whieh characterizes the
work is due to Dr. Fletcher aud himeof. As an outgrcwth cf this liii-
rary work the Index MIIdiciis of the current miedical literature wa
started by Dr. Billings, aud contiued, after hie retiremrent, by Dr.
Fletcher.

Early i hie career Dr. Billings became iuterested i publie health
and i hospital orgasization, aud was i charge of the preparatioi oif
the vital statistics for both the tenth and eleventh cousus of the United
States. Of the Johns Hlopkins Hospital Trust Dr. Billihgs wss appoint-
cd adviscr, drew up the plans for the hospital, axnd was active ini getting
it crganized. An important interview 1 had wvith hie iflustrates Ulie
man snd hie methods. Early in the spring of 1889 lie came to my roonis,
Walnut Street, Philadeiphia. We had beard a great deal about thce
Johns Hopkins Hlospital, aud kuowiug that lie iras virtually in charge,
it at once flashed acrosa my mind that lie had corne iu connection with
it. Without sittiug down, he asked me sbruptly, "Will you takto
charge of the Medical Department cf the Johns Hopkins Hospitali?"
Without a moment 's hositation 1 suswered, "Yes." "Sec WVelch about
the details; ire are Wo open very accu. 1 amn very busy to-day; good
morning"; and lie iras off, liavig becu i my rcom flot more than a
couple cf minutes. In thc carly days cf the hospital Dr. Billinigua«,
counsél was always souglit, sud the~ grcwth of the. school was a matter
cf pride to hlm. For yeas he lcctured ou the bistory of iuedioine. lu
1891 h.e sccepted the pofessorship of hygiene at the Ulniversity of
Peuxiylvania, anud became director cf its neir laboratory cf biyglene.
Inx 1896 lhe became director of the INewr Yor~k Publie Library under the
Astor, Lacuox sud Tilden foundations, aud the erowniug wcrk of bis
lfe has been toe onsolidate these collections, aud te se. thein houssd
ln the magnificeut building that iras opeued twc years ago. The ex-
tcntof the library may bc gathred fTom the fact thatit has mor-4
thsu 2,000,000 'volumes sud upirards cf fi! ty brauch libraries, with a
staff of 1,002 persous.

lu the fouuidatiou of the. Carnegie Institution lu Wshington Dr.
BllUng tqok an active share, and for years he ias chairman of its
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Dr- Billings was the auithor of mnany wvorks on vital and social sta,
listicu, 0on bibliography and on hygieýne. lloiiorary degre were cn
ferred on bitri by Einiburgh, Oxfordi, Dublin, MNlichli, llarvard, Yalo,and other unliversities. Ilhs two strong. qualities were at csacIity for.
work and for orgainiza tijol. Ile worked easily, %without ful's or effort,
but ineesantly. lie hand an equable tetuperelamlenIt hind took thie aci-
dents and worries of life iiu a philosophie spirit. 0f lite years lie waioften in the handa of -surgeons, on1 several occasion, for very serjous.1operations, which he bore with his characteristie equlaimiity. lie ave
a son, Dr. Johin S. Billinigs, whose work in conneetion with the Pbillealth Departmnent of the City' of New York lu well known;i one of hisdJauiglters mnarriedl Dr. W. W. Ord, of -SflisburY. - Sir Wl, 081fr i*,
British Med(ical Journal.

EGERTON HART.
Wordl lias been received that Dr. Egerton Hart lias died in China

of typhoid fever. lie was physician to the Royal Family. Ile went ta
China twenty years ago fromn Toronto,

JAMES BARCLAY.
Dr. Barclay died at Cowatnsville, Que., 24th February, ini has 39tl

year. Hie was a graduate of M1cGill in 1897. lie held a number of
important offices, sucli as demionistrator of obsitetrica in MeOill, andmnedical offiler of immigration at NMontreal. lie lu survived by hL4
widow.

G. A. PETTIGREW.
Dr. Pettigrew, of Peterboroughi, died 4th March at the, age of 68.

He bad long been a resident of that city.

BOOK REVIEWS
Tfransctions of thue Âmaeriran Association of (*snito.Tfrinary Surgeons. Twenty-sixth Annual Meetinig held at the Beflevue-Biratford Rotel, Philatielphia.June 7th and 8tb, 1912, Vol. vii. Published for the. Association by ?red-erick IL Hitchcock, 105 West Forieili Street, New York.

The, present volume ia full of good articles, dealing 'with genito-
prnr urgery. Those who ontributed papers to the meeting of 1912ar a.mong the best known of America's surgeons, and what they haveto gay earries weight. There is scareely a phase of ibis departmeuî of
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surgery wbfreh does not fant an expression in this volume. The authors
of these articles are to b>e eongratulated on their exeellency, and the
association on the good work it has been able to accoxnplish so, far. 0f
late years this branch of surgery has madie great progress, and niueh
can now be dons for the victims of genito-urinary diessthat would
have been impossible a few years ago. The Ameriesu Association of
Genito-urinary Surgeons stands for what is sounti andi progressive. The
daughters marrieti Dr. W. W. Ord, of Salisbury.-Sir William Osier ini
British 1Medical Jou&rnal.

XEEN'S SURGERY.

Keen'8 Surgery, Volume VI.: The. Volume with the. newest Surgery. By Si emis-
ent sugeonu. Edited by W. W. K..; )L.D., LLUD, Hou. F.R.C.8. (Eng. anid
Edlu,) Emeritus Professer of th«, Prinpes. of Surgery and of Jlinial Sur.
gary, Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphs. Octavo of 1177 pagas, witii
519 illustrations, 22 in colors. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Baunder,
Company, 1913. Entire work, consisting of six volumes, par voilume: Clotii,
$7.00 net; baif meroeco, $8.00 net. (Csnadian agents, the, J. P. Hartz Com-
pany, Torent.

This volue completes Keen's Surgery. On previous occasions we
have hati the pleasure of reviewiug the former volumes. The main objeet
of tbis volume is 10 brixug the five volumes already Publisheti un to date_
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GERMAN-ENGI si DICTIONARY.
Lang 's German-Engiish Dletionary of Ternis used in Medieine and the AllietiSciences, Seeond edition. Edited and revimedl by Miltoil K. N11).,Mf,N;euro1ogist to the Jewish Hospital l)spen8ary, and to St. Agiws llioluuJDispensary, Philadeiphia, etc. Philadelphia: P. Blksw'Son antiCnil y1012 Walnut Street. 1913. Pr.ire, $5.00 net.

There are now many physicians Who read German, and to such this
book will prove most valuable. We have given close attention to itspages and can reconimend it with the utmnost confidence. The type is
very clear and of modemi form,. Thle paper and blndinig are excellent.
The anthor, editor and publishers are to be cotigratulateti upon the re-,
suit of their united efforts.

THIE DRUG B3L1,U
Bow ho Cut the Drng Bill. By A. Herbert Hart, M.S., M,D. London: John Bale,Sons anti Danielsson,' Oxford House, 83 Great TitcobSelgl Street, Oxford Street.1913. Fric., 2s. Gdl.

This neat littie book of 122 pages wilI prove of unique intereet tc>
those who carry a supply of drugs, and do some dispensing. It points
ount in what way economy can bc eoinbinied with efficiency. The book
deaie with apparatua, acide, disinfectants, invalid foods, etc., etc. There
jg a good deal of useful information on the composition of the leadi.ng
miinerai waters and ma.ny of the trade preparations on the market. The
book& will prove useful to a large number of readers.

THE SOHOOL DENTIST'S SOCIETY.
A4*llated to the. CQhid Btudy Society andi the. National League for Phymieal Edtu-cationa nd Improvement. lsi Olbjects andi Aime. Second edition, publixhedfor the. Sehool Dentists' Society, by W. MLichael andi Son, Wat ord. Eng.hice, lis.

Thiis little book goe into the importance of the care of the teeth,
the steps that are being taken to induce attention to this subject in
achoolls, and the statue of dental education in many countries. For those
who are .exgaged in public achool hygiene this littie book is a very timely

MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS
THE GLASGOW LISTER WARI) AND MUSEUJM.

As a memorial te the late Lord Lister, and as a means of perpetuat.
ingbi memory in a way that it is hoped will prove both interesting
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and instructive to every member of the medical profession for all time
to cone, one of the wards in the Royal Infirmary, Glasgow, in which
he worked ont and first put into practice the principles of antiseptic
surgery, is to be reserved and utilized in the following way. One part
of the ward is to be refurnished as it was in his time with such objects
as it may be possible to acquire; while the other part is to be made into
a museum for the exhibition of anything associated with the life and
work of the great master.

It is, therefore, asked that any who may have letters, pamphlets,
books, or other objects of direct personal association with Lister and his
work will either present or loan them to the Museum.

Professor John H. Teacher, M.D., Hon. Curator of the Museum,
will be pleased to receive any objects addressed to him at the Royal
Infirmary, Glasgow, Scotland.

The names of all donors or senders of objects are to be affixed to the
exhibits.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES IN ONTARIO.
Smallpox took a good grip upon the province during March,,

twenty-five places reporting the disease, with Armstrong Township
heading the list with twenty cases and Niagara Falls next with nine-
teen. Toronto had 3, Hamilton 3, Ottawa 5, Pickering Township 9,
Percy Township 5, Alfred Township 7, Mersea 2, Sandwich West 4,
Vankleek Hill 2, while Brantford, Windsor, Berlin, Thorold, Alexan-
dria, Middleton, Holliwell, Cornwall, Peel Carleton Place and Hawkes-
bury had one each. Last March the total of cases was larger, but the
disease was not so scattered.

Meules continues to show an omninous total, the March figures
showing 1,444 cases compared with 300 cases a year previous.

The detailed return to the Provincial Health authorities during the
month show:-

1913. 1912.
DiSEASE CASES DEATHS CASES DEATHS

Smallpox .............. 92 0 106 2
Scarlet fever .......... 237 4 298 16

Diphtheria ............ 144 18 238 22
Mesles ............. 1,444 16 300 4
Whooping cough ...... 48 6 183 12

Typhoid fever ......... 33 5 87 10
Tuberculosis ........... 163 106 154 84
Cebro-spinal meningitis . 2 2 2 2
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VITAL STATISTICS 0F TORONTO FOR MfARCLI.

The vital atatisties for Nlarcli, 191:3 shows that thev deaith rate ini
Toronto was lower than in the corresponiding mmthii aisit year, and low-,
er than in February of this year,

There were more births and more inarriages in NMaic,oi 1913 than in
March, 1912.

Diplitheria and tubercuilosis still initains tlie record for deathu
during the month as ii MIarc h last year, while siiallpox did not carry
off one victixn by death.

Searlet fever death rate declined by one in comtparison withi last,
year; while typhoid fever elafims 2 vieltîma duiring thie mionth and]
mneasica 4.

Mýarch MIarrh Feb.
19 13 19112 1913

Birthu ................... 1073 966 916
Marriages ........... 3140 301 2-77
Deaths..................... 46

Mardi M. 1a rdc Feb.
1913 19 121 1913

SmaUlpox................. 0 0 (J
Scarlet fever .............. 3 45
Diplitherla ............... 10 13 il
MNeasles.................. 4 a8
Whooping coutgi ........... 1 2 5
Typhoid fever ............ 2 3 2
Tuberculosis.............. 29 25 26
Infant paralyiN....... 1 0
Spinal nieningitis ........... 1 0 0

VACCINATION APIIORISMS.
1. It la the vaeinated persons whiose vaccination lias "lapsed,"

rther than the unvaccinated. who really spread smuallpox.
2. Infantile vaccination alone, however efficiently enforced, wilt

Daver mave a country from smailpox.
3. Smallpox does not -spread like wildfire" ln an unvaccinated

coimunity where modern methods of prevention are efflciently carried

4,. There is no fact more firnmly eatablished in the whole field of
sience than that variola anxd vaccinia confer reciprocal immunity.

5. Modemn iethods of smailpox prevention are muper.eding lu! an.
til vaccination just as the latter superseded smallpo:z inoculation,
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6. It seema probable that, li spiteo f increasing negleet of vacci-
nation, sinailpox (iu this country) wiUl ere long become virtually ex-
tinct.

7. A system of infantile vaccination which is not followed by re-
vaccination is only a haif-messure. Half-measures often do as much
harm a8 good.

8. The eifect of vacciation in maskiug sxnallpox, and thereby
thwarting modern preventive measures, is a serious drawback, whieh
ha. not yet been suflleiently eonsidered.

9. As a dernier ressort, uuvaccinated comruunities can always fail
back upon universal vaccination, should the need for it ever really
arise.

10. It lu the hostility te vaccination (engendered by compuluion).
rather than the negleet of it, which constitutes the real danger te un-
vaccinatel commumities.

1l'. The injuries to health caused by vaccination have not licou se
carefully recorded as they xnight have been. The debit side of the bal-
ance sheet ha. net always been fflled in.

12. Vaccination. a a scientific operation fer conferring compUte
but temporary innnunity against smnailpox, was nover lu a streuger
pouition than it lu in to-day. It lu justly regarded s one of the mnoot
striking dlscoveries in the history of medicine.

Vaccination, as a State s.ystem for the comipulsory innoculation o!
infants, lu ne longer really necessary; àt lu largely diseredltcd with that
section of the comnunity whleh it lu speciêlly intended te serve, and it
lu becoming obsilete.-I am,1 etc.,

C. KxuLioK MILLARD, 31., D SC.,
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Lieutenant-Governors of the var-ious States of this counitry al]d t heProvinces of Canada.

Sir James Grant, MDRC .Gof Ottawa, iii PresidenýTt of theCanadian delegation. The Vice-Presid enta are the Miitr in cr-geof education in the varions Provinces and thi rie nt of the( unjiver-uities and colleges in Canada.
The objects of th. congres are te bring together mnen and om]interested i the health of sehool oidren, to orgaiize a prugram ofpapers and discussions coverig tlue field of school hygiene, alld teasmble a scientifle and] commercial exhibit ef practical and educatiolial

value te school people.
Delegates will attend from all the leading nationis, frin every col-lege and university of note in this couintry, and frein varions othfir edu-catienal, scieutific, medical and hygienie institutions kmud organiizatiten,The. Coes is further open te ail persons interested in school hygiene..Nfembersiiip znay be secured on th payxnnt of a flv dollar tee. Applica..tions should b. sent te Dr. Thomas A. Stoey, College, ot the, City of

New York, New York City.
It is greatly desired to secure large meimbership ot the. Congres.,aud te this end, Inay we flot ceunt upon you iii spreading tiie news of th(,Cnrsu ad ini calling attention te tii. benefits fellowing the presenceof all those actively engaged i promoting the welfare of the cbuld, theschool, and the, eermunity?
The. man et to-morrow depends uipon the. child of to-day, and tii.ehild of te-day, reugiily speaklng, spenda hait his waking hem,. underthe influence et sehool conditions. Are yen interested in inaking the.conditions what they ougiit te bel If yn'o are, give this Cougres pub.lty. That is eue way in which yen eau help.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE, ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE,
TORONTO.

At the. regular meeting of the Torento Academy of Medicine on[at Aprl, the. teilewing teilows were el.eted as the. neuinaiting coimmit-tee t select the list et efficers and ceuneillors for the ceming year. Tii.rjmsar: Drs. W. I. B. Atkins, J. A, Amyot, H. B. Anderson, 1-.A. Brue, Girlaam Chamibers, J. H. Elliott, J. Ferguson, J. T. F'otiiering-amH.J. Hamnilton, E. E. King, H. C.Parsons, N. A. Powell, G. S11-
EetlonHrley Smuith, D. J. G. Wisiiart, aud W. A. Young. At am e to the. committee the foilowing vere noiuinated-Pednt 11,LHailto;WVice-President, H. B. Anderson; Hon. Sec., W. Rarley

Imm
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Smiith; Treasnrer, W. A. Young; for the Ceuncil, Drs. W. Hl. B. Aih
J. Ferguson, N. A. Powell, H.. A. Bruce, E. E. Ring, Graham Chaxnl
J. H. Elliott.

LMPORTANT TO DOCTORS.

Tis will beo an interesting suminer in Britain. The meeting of
Britishi Medical Association at Brighton, f romn july 21 te 25, and ,
of the International 'Medical Congress in London fromn Auguait 6 te
wiIl add greatly te the usnal pleamure of a visit te the Old Land.

Those who intend goixig wvould do well te communicate with
Editor of the CANA-DAý LANCzEr before going, as special inducement
the rates for' steamship accommodation can be offered, covering f
class service i every way.

Information wiIl be furnished to those who purpose talcing in t$
two great conventions, or for any other reason wish te visit Britain
suminer. The information will cover dates of sailing, rates, route,
other items of interest.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC

THE SE4QUELAE OF LA GRIPPE.

Among ail of the varions acute(and exhausting illnesses that a
inankind, there is noue that se generally resuits i distinct proatra
as epidemie influenza, or la grippe. Even the grippal ifections w
are uncomplicated or unaccompanied by serions organie changes
mure than apt te beave the patient i a therenghly devitalized c
lion after the acute febrile symptoms have subsided. It le for
reason that the treatment of la grippe convalescence le of special
pertance. The anemlc, debilitated, depressed patient requires a
ternie "booster" that will not only stmulate but revivify and re
struct. Tt is dlstiuctly wise, iu such cases, te commence vigoronu t
treatment as early as possible, preferably hy means of Pepto-Mai
(Gude), the hernie builder and general reconstituent. Tisa staai
bematinie increases the vital elemeut. of the eireulating blood and


